
THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight and Tuesday, 

partly cloudy.
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Lest we forg'eu: It/hPOn the bright 

suiishiily days that the serpent crawls 
forth. ...........
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FEAR PLOT TO DESTROY U. S.
MMX MMM

STORM TAKES H EAVY TOLL IN EAST TENNESSEE AND
THREE HELD MFIVE DROWN

One Man Electrocuted 
By Loose Wire As He 
Wades Through Water

By United Press.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 30.—  

Storms in upper East Tennessee and 
Soutlrwest Virginia early today took 
a toll o f at least six lives and several 
are missing, jn Scott county, Vir
ginia, Big Moccasin creek overflow
ed, washing away a house and 
drowning Mrs. Millie Whitemore, 50, 
daughter Whitemore, aged 5, and T. 
B. Whitemore, 50.

At Pine Flat, Tenn., Dave Humph
rey, 20, was electrocuted by a loose 
wire while wading through water to 
leach his home.

Mrs. Amy Lewis and her infant 
daughter were drowned and the hus
band seriously injured when their 
home near Elizabethtown, Tenn., 
washed away.

EIGHT DAYS 
LEFT OF CALL 

SESSION
By United Press.

AUSTIN May 30— With only eight 
dayS’reniainirlg o f  the’ special session 
of the legislature the house started 
on tile last lap witli barely a quorum 
present.

Roll call was answered by' 110 
members and in order to maintain a 
quorum the house was placed under 
call and excuses of illness for ab
sence were accepted.

Several bills were introduced in 
the house this morning covering some 
of the additional subjects submitted 
by the governor last night.

They included a bill by Represen
tative Iecheni'oht of Sequin, the only 
republican member of the house 
seeking to change the system in 
representation in republican nomi
nating- conventions. A similar bill 
was introduced at the regular session 
by lecbeiiroht but died on the calen
dar. It was opposed by R. J. Crea- 
ger ‘of Brownsville. Texas, national 
republican committeeman.

Union Revival 
Opened Sunday 

Night In Ranger
The union revival services being 

conducted on the DeGroff lot at the 
corner o f Pine and South Marston 
streets, Ranger, opened most aus
piciously Sunday night.

A good sized crowd greeted the 
speaker of the evening, Rev. George 
W. Shearer of the Methodist church, 
and doubtless a still larger crowd 
would have been present had it not 
been’ for the threatening clouds 
bankpd in the southeast.

The music was very fine. Julius 
Krause and J. M. Edwards sang "I 
Shall,’See Him Face to Face”  and in 
addition to this duet, the choir, which 
is a very large one, composed of 
members of the choirs o f the various 
churches participating, sang several 
special numbers.

This morning Rev. G. D. Robison 
conducted the morning service at the 
First Christian church on Main 
street, which was fairly well attend
ed.

Services will be held tonight and a 
song service will precede the sermon. 
The speaker’s name has not been an- 
nou need.

1MMM MM)§

le a s  ROBBERY 
ARE RELEASED

By United Press.
OKMULGEE, Okla., May 3 0 .--  

While deputies were returning from 
t'he Texas Panhandle with two sus
pects in the recent $10,000 bank raid 
of Beg-gs, latest alleged depredation 
of the Kimes gang, three persons ar
rested in connection with the ; rob 
bery were released, by Okmulgee 
county officers today.

The three released were John 
Brandon, his son-in-law, Hugh Hess; 
and Ruth Downey, all o f theBristow, 
Okla., vicinity and once suspected as 
accomplices’ in the sensational raid 
that culminated in the killing of W. 
J. McAnally, Boggs marshall.

LOUISIANA 
FLOOD AREA 

GETS RELIEF
By United Press.

NEW ORLEANS, May 30.— Relief 
in the form o f  lessening waters in the 
great crevice at McCrae, La., Was 
announced todpy for the flooded dis
trict of southern Louisiana.

The relief is coming through a nat
ural phenomenon, according to Dr. 
I. M. Cline o f the local Weather bu
reau.

Just what has happened can not 
be discovered now, Dr. Cline said. 
The crevice is 2,500 feet wide, but as 
the gap spreads the , flow of water 
decreases.

There is a terrific eddy at this 
point. That eddy furnished the de
vastating current which broke 
through the levee a week ago. It is 
possible that this same eddy now dig
ging at the bottom of the river lias 
thrown up a great sand bar where 
the levee once stood.

House Wrestles
iim a ry

Election Bill
By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 30.— The house 
wrestled today in an effort to work 
out a bill which will meet a decision 
o f the United States supreme court 
in the El Paso case, holding the Tex
as white primary election law uncon
stitutional because it barred negroes 
from voting in such elections.

The subject was submitted several 
days ag-o by Governor Moody and 
Representative Smith o f Smith coun
ty introduced the bill.

After several amendments had 
been offered this morning Represen
tative Daniel moved to refer the bill 
and amendments to the committee. 
The motion was lost 50 to GO.

An amendment by Representative 
A. E. Nabors, Hamilton county, was 
adopted providing that no person 
shall be barred from participating- in 
a primary merely because of his 
former political belief or because of 
his membership or former member
ship in any secret organization.

The latter portion o f the amend
ment would authorize members of 
the ku klux klan to participate in pri
mary elections.

The bill as amended was engrossed.

Lindbergh May 
Be Back Home In 

Next Two Weeks

Rain and Hail Visit Eastland County
HOLES ARE TORN n p [ f j j j J | K |

ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGE
RIFLE KILLS YOUTH

By United Press.
LONDON, May 30.— Capt. Charles 

| A. Lindbergh probably will be home 
i in about two weeks to receive the 
: welcome of New York and to partici- 
! pate in the home-coming reception at 
| St. Louis.
| The European tour of the world 

famous flyer has ended he announced 
today, although he will fly to Paris 
to say farewell before sailing for 
America.

Although Lindbergh did not land 
at Croyden fintil G p. in. yesterday 
after a two and a half hour flight 
from Brussels, he had already suc
ceeded today in establishing himself 
in the affections of the British peo
ple.

SAN ANTONIO, May 30.— A bul
let from a .22 calibre rifle accidental
ly discharged, caused almost instant 
death Sunday for Marcial Garcia, a 
youth. The gun fell from a wagon, 
the bullet striking Garcia in the 
right temple. .

Out into the spring sunshine to bask in Maytime zephyrs? Not in Wyoming! At least not in certain
Wyoming in mid-May, when a heavy snowstorm fell over a large section. The mountains of 
above were at Lusk, Wyo., where the residents had to tunnel out of their 'homes.

parts 
snow pictured

BY HAIL STONES
Hail that visited sections of the 

county southeast of Carbon Sunday 
( afternoon did considerable damage 
to crops and in a few instances beat 
the roof o ff of dwellings. Bob 
Murray, who lives between Carbon 
and Gorman reported that at least 
150 holes were torn in the roof of his 
house by the hail. The hail accom
panied by a heavy rain, which cover
ed only a small territory.

County Commissioner Burns stat
ed that he was at a home near New 
Hope, between Carbon and Gorman 
Sunday afternoon during the storm 
and that he saw many large hail 
stones, or rather slabs of ice. “ The 
huge stones or chunks of ice seem
ed to have formed only a shqrt dis
tance above the earth, as they fell, 
with no great force in most places,”  
Mr. Burns said.

The rain that fell was badly need
ed on crops of all descriptions, but 
accompanying hail did some damage.

Claim Plot  ̂Would Halt 
Munitions Shipment To 
U. S, Navy In China

TORNADO HITS 
ARKANSAS ONLY 
SMALL I K E

By United Press.
FARAGOULD, Ark., May 30.— A 

tornado which swept through this 
part of Arkansas early yesterday did 
but slight damage, according to in-' 
formation received today. Reports 
over crippled telephone and tele
graph wires gave a death list of two, 
with 20 injured.

The tornado was of short duration 
and covered only a small area, it was 
indicated. The greatest damage was 
to farmhouses as no towns were af
fected by the twister.

The. storm came from the north, 
striking shortly after midnight Sat
urday and covering an area several 
hundred yards wide. It died out 
after traveling a few miles.

FOUR U. S. NAVY AVIATORS ARE  
DEAD, PLANE BURNED TO ASHES

By United Press. ,
AUGUSTA, Ga., May 30.— Four 

United States army aviators en route
from San Antonio to Langley Field, m.otor wT?nt; dead and it started drop-f  “ __p ip in g . It immediately burst into

" "  ™ ' flames.

The plane, one of the 14 that par
ticipated in maneuvers at San An
tonio liad just taken o ff when its

Va., are dead here following5 an ex 
plosion 500 feet above the ground.

They are: Second Lieutenant Don
F. Voorhees, Sergeant Clifford 
Glynn, Staff Sergeant James Reed, 
and Corporal Melvin Andrews.

Coolidge Takes 
ParL in Service 

At Washington

Workers at the field were unable 
to get to Hie wreckage before the 
four aviators, were burned to death. 
Their bodies were' finally extricated, 
charred almost beyond recognition.

Memorial Day Is 
Observed'By All 
At Texas Capital

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 30.— Both branches 

of the Texas legislature worked on 
national memorial day today. All 
departments in the state capital were 
closed in observance of the holiday.

The United States flag- was at half 
mast on the Texas capitol and on all 
public buildings and numbers of busi
ness houses.

EASTLAND ENROLLS 64
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, May 30.— Presi

dent Coolidge led the capital today 
in services honoring the nation’s 
dead.

While exercises were being held in 
churches -throughout the country,' war 
veterans were banking the graves of 
comrades in arms with flowers and 
many mass meetings wore assembled. 
Mr. Coolidge planned to go across 
the Potomac to Arlington National 
cemetery to officiate at a memorial 
day program there and deliver an 
address.

Automobile Race 
Gets Under Way At 

Indianapolis

WACO DRUG STORE IS
ROBBED, WHISKEY GONE

OTTAWA, Out.— Thirty day free 
entry period for American motorists! 
touring Canada has been extended 
to 90 days, it was announced here 
by the federal department of cus
toms.

By United Press.
WACO. May 30,— Burglars early 

today broke open a steel cabinet, in 
the T. J. Weyman drug store, and 
escaped with 27 pints of prescription 
wjhiskty and quantiy of morphine 
and $200 in cash.

BROWNWOOD— Texas company’s 
No. 41 on the Lowe lease came in 
with 1,500 barrels a day.

By United Press.
SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS,

May 30.— Three abreast in eleven 
rows the thirty-three speed marvels 
in the memorial day race were sent 
on their way around the first lap of 
the 500 mile grind at 10 a. m. today.

First, Theodore E.. “ Pop”  Myers, 
generalissimo of the race, circled the 
oval in his pace making car with 
Willard “ Big Boy” Rader at the 
wheel and the only full field of en
tries since 1919 was o f f  on the long 
grind.

Pete De Paulo took the lead in the 
500 mile inter-auto race classic here 
today when Frank Lockhart was forc
ed out in the 119 lap when lost one 
of his rear wheels.

Lockhart had led the field prac
tically the entire time until the 
mishap occurred.

Geo. Souder in a Duesenberg has 
moved from Gth to second place in 
50 miles; Ben Shoaf in a Perfect 
circle Duesenberg was third; Wilber 
Shaw in the Jenx_ was fourth and 
Wade Morton in a Duesenberg, fifth.

The standing of the five leader,--, 
at the end of forty laps (100 miles): 
first, Frank Lockhart; second. Dutch | Jim Williams, cartoonist, who 
Bauman: third, Bob McDonough ; i now It’s “ Big Wolf Medicine’ 
fourth, Pete Kreis; fifth, Tommy : fppr 
Milton. Lockhart’s speed was 105.25 j 16 ' 
miles an hour.

Sixty-four pupils enrolled for the 
summer school in Eastland this 
morning-, which was more than was 
expected.

The teaching of classes in the 
school will begin Tuesday morning 
at 7 :30 and those wishing to attend 
are urged to enroll at once.

Per Capita School 
Appropriation Is 

Due an Increase
By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 30.— Taking up by 
unanimous consent the senate finance 
committee bill making appropriation 
of $1,000,000 for the second year of 
the next biennial and hone for the 
first year to supplement the avail
able school fund in order to provide 
for 15 per capita school appropria
tion the senate passed the measure 
29 to 0 finally. The house bill al
ready passed, provided for appropri
ation $4,500,000. Efforts made by 
Senators Love and Greer, to amend 
the bill by increasing the amount 
failed.

Greer offered an amendment mak
ing- the amount $1,500,000 for the 
•second year and Love proposed a 
Substitution providing for $500,000 
for the first year and $1,500,000 for 
the second year.

RANGER MEN 
T0MAKETRIP 

ON SPECIAL
On June ’teenth the “ all Texas 

special” will .start on its good will 
tour of eastern cities, with one object 
in view, to sell Texas to the east.

Walter Murray Le Roy Pearson 
and Hall Walker of Ranger will join 
the special in Fort Worth and will do 
their part in selling Texas, especially 
Ranger and Eastland’ county to thb 
people whose cities they will visit.

The tour begins on June 19 and 
ends on July 4. The itinerary includes 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, De
troit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia and other 
eastern cities.

Many notable Texas men will form 
the “ all Texas special,”  among- them 
being Governor Dan Moody.

By United Press. ‘
M A N IL A , P. Ti, M ay 30 — U nit

ed States secret service op erative ! 
are w orking here in an e f fo r t  to 
d iscover what truth there m ay be 
in the report that Chinese and 
others are coop eratin g  in an e f 
fort to destroy the United State* 
naval arsenal at Cavite.

It is said there is a plot under 
way to destroy the Cavite arsenal 
to prevent the shipm ent o f  muni
tions from  there to A m erican  nav
al units in China.

O ffic ia ls  o f  the Legionaires Del 
T ra jabo, the labor federa tion  o f  
the Phillipines denied that they 
w ere connected  with a plot to d e
stroy the arsenal. H ow ever, seerdt 
service men are keeping a close 
watch on Chinese, Philippines and 
Japanese.

DePinedo Italian 
Flyer Arrives 
Finally in Azores

By United Press.

HORTA, Azores, May 30.— Col. 
Francesco de Pinedo arrived here to
day aboard the Italian steamer Su- 
perga.

De Pinedo and his companions on 
a four-continent flight took o ff from 
Trepassey, Newfoundland, a week 
ago today in an attempt to fly to the 
Azores. Fog and winds forced the 
giant seaplane down bn the watdf and 
it was 'picked up by a slow moving- 
schooner.

Later the Superga found it and re
lieved the schooner of its burden.

Spike Hunter Of 
Dallas Steers Is 

Sold to Atlanta:
By United Press.

DALLAS, May 30.— Spike Hunter, 
Dallas Steer pitcher, has been sold 
to the Atlanta club of the Southern 
association. He will join the club in 
Little Rock.

Many Attend j 
Cleburne Home 

Coming Today
By United Press.

CLEBURNE, May 30.— Many for- 
mer residents of Cleburne and John
son county are here today fol- the 
celebration of the Cleburne Pioneer 
association. The celebration is in the 
nature of a hotne-comirtg ahd reunion 
with a barbecue scheduled for this 
afternoon.

The day was officially opened 
with a 21-gun salute fired at 10:30 
a. m. by Battery B, 122nd field ar
tillery, T. N. G., Capt. J. Norwood 
West, commanding. A parade will 
start from the center of town and 
proceed to Riverside park where the 
barbecue will bo held.

General M. M. Crane and Judge 
Sebe Christian will be the principal 
speakers of the afternoon. ’

Business in the downtown section 
will be practically suspended during- 
the afternoon.

Special entertainment features 
have been arranged to be held on 
the courthouse square to close the 
celebration tonight.

draws “ Out Our Way” has a new name 
and was conferred upon Jim by the Black- 

Big Chief White Cloud is shown as he “ decorated”  the artist’ 
Cleveland.

Construction Of 
Buick Building 

Starts In Ranger
A building permit was issued at the j 

city hall of Ranger today to Mrs. C. 
A. Jones to construct an $8,500 brick ' 
garage on the north end of lots 7 and ! 
8, block 12. The site for the new I 
building is one that played its part in 
the colorful clays of the boom, when 
a two-story beaver-board hotel, 
known at the Austin hotel, covered 
it. It is immediately south of the 
Southland hotel, on South Austin 
street.

Work of cleaning o ff the premises 
and getting ready to lay the founda
tion has already started.

The new building that will soon be 
raising its walls will be of semi- 
fireproof construction.

EDEN BOY DIES OF
CAR CRASH INJURIES

Lester Champion, 19, son of Mi
ami Mrs. W. W. Champion of Edeh 
Texas, and a nephew of Mrs. R. B 
Reagan of Eastland, died Fridaj 
night in a Brownwood sanithriU'li 
from injuries sustained Thursdaj 
night when a car in which he anc 
four boy companions were riding 
near Brownwood was in an acccident 
Other members o f the party were 
hurt but not fatally.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan left Eastlanc 
Friday upon receipt of the news dl 
the accident and were present at the 
sanitarium when Lester died. They 
returned to Eastland Saturday night,

at Every section of Texas is poten
tial in the production o'f petroleum 
and natural gas.

Negro Shot In 
Heel, Doesn’t 
Know About It

A negro Achilles of Ranger, 
was shot in the heel yesterday af
ternoon as lie ran from a half
drunk negro who was handling a 
gun with too much freedom to be 
a disciple of Safety First. A bul
let from the bad man’s gun glanc
ed the heel o f the flying negro, 

•but he did not know he’d been hit 
until he was informed by some 
one several blocks away from the 
scene of the shooting'that there’ 
was blood on his heel.

His dextrity in displaying fire
arms cost the negro who started 
the trouble, $50 and costs. He 
plead guilty.

The police blotter showed an 
arrest for reckless- driving, one 
for fighting and one for display
ing fire arms.
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TIPS TO  TOU RISTS
By United Press.

England
London and Paris are both plenti

fully supplied with drug stores, but, 
if you cannot find one and need to 
ask your way of a London policeman, 
ask him for a “ pharmacy.” The 
same word pronounced a la French 
and written “ pharmacie”  will result 
in a Paris “ agent”  leading you to the 
nearest druggist.

If you want the waiter to bring 
you the bill of fare in an English 
restaurant, show your knowledge of 
French and ask for the “ menu” . This 
tip will, of course, serve you equally 
well in Paris or London.

American shoppers will, when in 
London, do well to remember that 
the king’s English for “ store” is 
“ shop.”
. Remember that in England you 

will be given pound “ notes” in ex
change for the required number of 
dollar “ bills.”  In Paris you will also 
receive “ notes”  but principally from 
your hotel cashier and porter, whose 
bills they represent. _ The result of 
this mixup is that: in London five- 
dollar bills always will more than 
pav for a one-pound note, whereas 
in Paris the “ note”  for a one-day 
stay at a first class hotel is seldom 
settled with as little as five-dollar 
bills.

T R Y  TH E N E X T  ON E
European G eography

1. Name eight of the ten nations 
1 which border on Germany.

2. In what country does the Dan
ube rise?

3. Name the seven countries 
whose borders it crosses or touches 
on the way to the sea.

4. What is the capital of. Luxem- 
berg?

5. If you proceed in a direct line 
by airplane from Rome to Vienna, 
>vhat sea would you cross.

6. Name the five largest seas 
which border upon the continent of 
Europe.

7. Is Lapland a nation and where 
is it located?

'8. Of what nation is Riga the 
capital?

9. On what body of water is the 
Spanish port, Barcelona?

10. What is the greatest river in 
Italy?

Heroes

FROM TH E BIBLE
The Lord is Near:— The Lord is 

nigh unto them that are of a broken 
heart; and saveth such as be of a 
contrite spirit. Psalm 34:18.

Prayer:— May we, O God, ever be 
conscious, of Thy presence and offer 
to Thee the sacrifices of a broken 
spirit, a broken and a contrite heart, 
O God, Thou wilt not despise. __

T H E  V IS IT IN G  H O U SE K E E PE R .
The “ visiting nurse” has become 

an established institution. Now comes 
the “ visiting housekeeper” . She can 
come into a home when it is tempor
arily upset by the absence of the 
mother or other regular housekeeper, 
take charge and carry on until the 
family straightens out.

An institution in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has started this innovation, offering 
to supply competent housekeepers on 
request, to serve as long as they are 
needed.

■There ought to be a demand in any 
community for such services, espe
cially in this age when mother is as
suming so many different activities, 
and when sickness and travel inter
fere so often with the domestic ma
chinery.

There ought to be plenty of avail
able material, too, if it were once 
thoroughly understood that there was 
nothing menial or undignified about 
such service. Any difficulty, o f that 
sort should soon straighten itself out, 
if persons of the right type and train
ing were supplied.

It requires no mean ability on the 
part of any person to step into a 
strange household, take up the reins 
and run it smoothly and efficiently. 
•The job should be respected accord
ingly. And in more homes than would 
be willing to admit it, such a visitor 
might contribute ideas and methods 
of great value, if the family were 
willing to learn.

Banner Ice Cream 
Company Has Its

Big Day Saturday
In Ranger Saturday something be

sides the mercury in various thermo- 
meters in the city made new records, j 

: It was the banner day in the history 1 
I of ihe Banner Ice Cream company 
'as it put out the largest volume oi' 
ice cream for any one day in the 
history of the company.

Saturday was a hot day. Drug 
stores were flocked with people try
ing to forget the 'heat by partaking 
of ice cream and other cold drinks. 
Ice cream cones by the hundreds 
were consumed. At a picnic in Cisco 
300 gallons of Banner Ice Cream 
was consumed.

Ice cream was a favorite dinner 
dish in many homes in the oil belt 
and its innings kept pace with old 
Sol.

The Banner Ice Cream company 
is furnishing practically all of the 
surrounding territory with ice cream 
and ships daily a large volume to its 
various customers, but Saturday 
broke all previous records.

The. company met the demand and 
nobody who had wanted ice cream 
failed to get it.

CRU D E O IL  ST O R A G E  T A N K
D E ST R O Y E D  B Y  FIR E

A 55,000 barrel oil storage tank 
near Gorman, filled with crude o’ l 
and belonging to the Prairie Oi! 6. 
Gas company, was destroyed by fire 
Sunday night.

FLOYDADA— Quanah, Acme & 
Pacific railroad to build 200-mi)e. ex
tension from McBain to Floydada.

W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood C lear.

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
CERTIFICATES

Given with each d ollar purchase o r 
paid on account.

THARPE FURNITURE CO. 
Ranger, Texas

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas G uaranty Bank Building 
B reckenridge, Texas 

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

SPECIAL THIS WEEK  
White enameled curling iro.13

85c
D A N SK E R

G A S AND E L E C T R IC  STOR E
117 So. Rusk !<anger

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

R A N G E R  H U N TE R S G ET
M A N Y  SQ U IR R E L S ON H U N T

Seventeen squirrels and one rabbit 
were brought into Ranger yesterday 
by John Tibbels and Jess Dailey, as 
the result of a hunt in the vicinity of 
Wiles.

The hunters are not trying to make 
anybody believe that they brought 
home such well filled bags, but since 
seeing is believing, they had a pic
ture made, so that they may sugsran- 
tiate their claims.

W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A G ood Cigar.

S O C IETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TU E SD A Y.
Tuesday B ridge club meets at 9 :30  

o ’ clock  • with Mrs. R. J. Norm an at 
A corn  A cres.

Dunning recital at the M ethodist 
church at 8 p. m.* * * *
C O LU M B IA  STU D Y CLU B 
TO  H A V E  A N N U A L  LU N CHEON .

The Columbia Study club of Ran- j 
ger will hold its annual luncheon on | 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o ’clock at 
Acorn Acres tea room. Members 
please take notice.* % * *
M A T IN E E  BRID G E CLUB 
M EETS IN R A N G E R .

The members of the Matinee 
Bridge club met in Ranger last week 
and were delightfully entertained by 
Mrs. A. W. Fehl at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Albert Beasley on Wal
nut street.

High score, a Madeira buffet set, 
was won by Mrs. P. E. Nicol, and 
low, a powder box, by Mrs. Ralph 
Arnold.

Members present were Mmes. 
John Colquitt, Frank King, John 
Sloan, Ralph Arnold, Phillip Nicol, 
Claude Risher, Roy Allen, of East- 
land, and Mrs. Albert Beasley.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Frank King on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock at her home on Pine 
street.

IN V IT A T IO N S TO  DUNNING 
R E C IT A L  A R E  REC E IV E D .

Clever invitations to a Dunning, 
demonstration and piano recital, to j 
be given Tuesday evening at 8 1 
o’clock in the basement of the Meth
odist church have been received by 
patrons and friends of the teacher, i 
Mrs. M. R. Newnham.

The invitations, which are on vel- j 
low and begin with a black treble- j 
cleft sign, were made by the chil
dren of the class and are just an in- J 
dication of what one may expect j 
when they step into music land Tues
day night.

Six pianos will be used in an en
semble number, which is most un
usual.

*  *  *  *

R A N G E R  CLU BS A R E  
A D M IT TE D  TO FE D E R A TIO N .

At a meeting of a special session 
of the state federation board in Dal
las last week, three Ranger clubs 
were admitted to the federation. 
Those admitted were the Delphian, 
Junior New Era and Mothers’ Self- 
Culture clubs.

On Thursday night the federation 
delegation left for Grand Rapids, 
Mich., in a special car, to attend a 
session of the general federation of 
women’s clubs. Mrs. M. H. Hagaman 
of Ranger was in the party.* * * *
PER SO N ALS.

Mrs. Don Roach of El Reno, Okla., 
is visiting Mrs. C. M. Risher in the 
Sinclair camp.

Mmes. A. E. Firmin, Raymond Teal 
and J. L. Chance motored to Fort 
Worth last week-end.

Rev. and MrS. George W. Shearer 
have as their guests, Mrs. Shearer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hobbs 
of Weatherford, and her sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Hickey of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Perry I. Fox is reported as 
quite ill as the City-County hospital, 
Ranger.

Mrs. S. Friedman will leave Tues
day or Wednesday for New York to 
spend two months with her daughter, 
Mrs. S. Malamud. Mrs. Malamud, 
her daughter, and Mrs. Friedman will 
spend three weeks in the Catskill 
mountains.

Little Joanna 
Barrett is Dead 

At Fort' Worth
News has come to Ranger friends 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barrett, for
merly of Ranger, now of Brecken- 
ridge, that their little 10-year-old 
daughter, Joanna, died Sunday after
noon at 3 o ’clock in a Fort Worth 
sanitarium.

The little girl will be buried this 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock in Green
wood cemetery, Fort Worth.

The greater part of Joanna Bar
rett’s life was spent in Ranger, as she 
came here with her parents in 1921 
and only left here this spring, when 
her father, who was manager of the 
Ranger office of the Texas-Louisiana 
Power company, was made district 
manager and moved to headquarters 
of the company in Breckenridge.

The illness that terminated in her 
death extended back over a number 
of months during which time every
thing possible was done to relieve a 
heart affection suffered by the little 
girl.

Rev. W. H. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Ranger will 
conduct the funeral services at the 
Harveson-Cole funeral home in Fort 
Worth.

C. A. Reives, manager of the local 
gas office and a brother of Mrs. Bar
rett’s, also attended the funeral serv-

Future of Band to 
Be Discussed At 

C. of C  Meeting
The board of directors o f the Ran

ger Chamber of Commerce' will meet ‘ 
tonight at 8 o ’clock at the organiza- I 
tion’s office.

The special band committee has 
been invited to meet with the direc- 1 
tors and at this meeting the future 
of a band in Ranger will be the para
mount issue. |

Since the resignation of Leo Un
derwood, director of the band for the 
past two and one-half years, it de
volves on these two bodies to take up 
the matter of getting a new director.

OUR PR IC E S A R E  L O W E R

RANGER BARGAIN 
HOUSE

O pposite L iberty Theatre 
R anger

W e R eceive Fresh Candy Daily 
at the

FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY

Bulk C hocolates O ur Specialty 
Lamb Theatre B ldg. Ranger

WE MAKE NEW DRESSES 
OUT OF OLD ONES 

MMES. VAN CAMP AND
ROBERTS

M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  Drug Co.

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

B O T T L E D  D RIN K S 
W hy walk all over town when 
you can find your favorite  drink 

at the
B U SY  B E E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  
So. Rusk R anger

Send you r sport togs to us now, 
and they will be ready when 
wanted.

MEN’S STRAW HATS
F or Dress or W ork. 
Special Prices at the

S & S DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger, Texas

K ILLIN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 1 29-J— 302. D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, Em balm ers 

Years o f  E xperience 
120 Main Street R anger

Treasure Hunt Is 
Being Staged Now 

In Pekin, China

Secretary Back 
From Convention 

At Port Arthur
Mrs. Alice True is again in her 

Ranger office after her trip to the 
27th annual convention of the Re
tail Merchants association which was 
held jointly with the associated Re
tail Credit men of Texas, and the 
Texas Retail Secretaries association 
at Port Arthur, May 23 to 25th. She 
spent a few days with her mother at 
Decatur on her return to Fort Worth.

Several hundred secretaries and 
delegates, a number o f very noted 
lecturers and speakers on “ Credits 
and Credit Work,”  wonderful enter
tainment and bushels of mosquitoes, 
all tended to make the trip very in
teresting and one long to be remem
bered, she said.

Some very interesting addresses 
were given by Senator Earl B. May- 
field, George Mendell of Austin, 
general counsel of the R. M. A. of 
Texas and others ,also a very inter
esting address on “ Farm Problems” 
by Miss Susan Landon of Dallas, rep
resenting the Texas Farm bureau 
cotton association.

The annual convention in May, 
1928 will !be held at Wichita Falls.

By United Press.
PEKIN.— A true Tom Sawyer 

buried treasure hunt is in progress 
within the secret walls of the Purple 
Forbidden City of Pekin— a hunt for 
fifty  gic'lden bars which cost the lives 
of two lovely concubines of the Em
peror Kwang Hsu.

An aged Chinese woman who, 
thirty years ago, was attendant to 
the two concubines is teller iof the 
tale which led to this search. |

According to her story as told to 
officials of the Palace Museum, the 
late Empress Dowager who is famed 
as China’s last strong ruler, and who 
ruled the weakling Kwang Hsu with 
the pr'overbial rod of iron, resorted 
to sale of icffice to gratify her desire 
for funds with which to carry out 
such pojects as the building of the 
New Summer Palace west of Pekin. 
This demoalized the whole Imperial 
Household, and two concubines ac
cepted a bribe of fifty  golden bars 
from an official of Fukien province.

Learning of this, the Empress sum
moned the concubines and demanded 
the golden bars.. Upon being refus
ed,a refusal made worse by the con
cubines’ counter-charge that she her
self had set them a bad example, the 
Empress ordered them into close con
finement and subsequently caused 
them to commit suicide just before 
the flight of the Court when the 
foreign Boxer Delief Force arrived in 
1900.

The woman who tells the story was 
then a girl o f nineteen, and she, as 
attendant to the two capitives, helped 
them conceal the boicity. Several 
buildings have been constructed on 
the site and initial search has been 
unavailing, but, with the promise of 
three gold bars as reward if the 
treasure is found, the woman is help
ing in a vigorous hunt.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Builders’ hardware and wall 
paper— True’s 100 per cent 

pure paint— Rig timber.

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Ranger, Texas

— W e are now prepared to 
care for more patrons. 

Visit us Friday and 
Saturday

( S T A F F O R D  
B E A U T Y  S H O P P E  
Mezzanine Stafford Drug 

Phone 415 Ranger

R. R|. VACU U M  C LE A N E R
DOES SECTION  G A N G  JOB

BR E C K E N R ID G E  D E FE A TS
R A N G E R  LEGION  TE A M

P' C A R D  OF T H A N K S.
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to our friends for their 
kindness and floral offering during 
the illness and death o f our beloved 
wife, daughter and sister. W. H.
Hawthorne, T. J. Strong and Sons, 
iMrs. H. E. Barney.— Adv.

. HARRISBURG —  New Seagraves DICKINSON.— The local electric 
Sire pumper purchased for fire de-| light plant has been acquired by the

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  IS
H ON ORED B Y  ST. E D W A R D S

’  By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 30.— The degree of 

LLD. was conferred upon Attorney 
General Claud Pollard at the com
mencement exercises at St. Edwards 
university Saturday. The attorney 
general had just concluded the bac
calaureate address when, the was 
.conferred.

Jjartment. [Texas Louisiana Power company.

By United Press.
BOSTON, May 28.— Thanks to the 

inventive genius o f one Walter M. 
Spring, local research engineer, 
American railroad soon may benefit 
from a novel device which resembles 
nothing so much as the vacuum 
cleaner.

The invention, described by Spring 
as an “ automatic cleaner,”  has been 
designed for use on trap rock rail- 
roacl beds in the removal of cinders 
and refuse, thus sparing railroads 
the enormous expense of having this 
work done by hand.

The cleaner consists of three gal
vanized iron suction chambers that 
would overhang the rear of the flat 
car to which it was attached. These 
chambers feed into a main chamber 
which, in turn, is connected with a 
large metal suction chamber contain
ing a powerful fan operated by a 70- 
horsepower motor.

General use by the railroads o f the 
invention would effect an annual 
saving of some $6,000,000, Spring 
believes.

RIO HONDO— A new telephone 
exchange in this place has just been 
completed and placed in service.

Ranger’s American Legion team 
suffered defeat at the hands of the 
visiting team, the Gulf Production 
company’s nine of Breckenridge, 
Sunday afternoon in Ranger. It was 
a slow funeral march for the Ranger 
team as they went down to a score 
of 10 to 4.

The attendance was not good. The 
weather was terrifically hot and the 
Ranger team just got beat— that’s all.

A U D ITO R S S T A R T  W O R K
ON R A N G E R  C IT Y  BOOKS

G. S. Coffin and E. J. Kiker, rep
resenting the firm of Ernst & Ernst, 
audits and systems, have arrived in 
Ranger to make an audit of the city’s 
books.

Work was started this morning and 
may possibly be completed in two 
weeks.

HARRISBURG— $135,000 bond is
sue voted on for improvements to 
street, sewer system, fire department 
and waterworks.

A French dietitian proposes to do 
away with home cooking. Probably he 
argues that in order to have home 
cooking people should have homes.

Notice to the Public

W atch  out fo r  im itations. Y ou  
will be foo led  again i f  you  don ’ t 
insist on the N EH I patented b o t
tle. A ll tall bottles are not gen 
uine N EH I. Reliable dealers will 
gladly serve you the real N EH I.
in the patented bottle----D O N ’T
BE F O O L E D !

Nehi Bottling Co.
Phone 129 Eastland

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant 
Phoue 452 Ranger

w  %
Good Bye,
Old Ice Scales

I’ve reduced refrigeration to a 
science in my house and from now 
on your boss gets the cold shoulder. 
I ’ve bought a

F r ic s id a ir e
ELECTRIC© R E F R IG E R A T O R

and my wife says it keeps foods 
better and cheaper than frozen 
water ever did. Why don’t you 
see Frigidaire working at

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

PERMANENTS
Any kind of wave you want. W e have secured the serv
ices of an expert permanent waver. Call us for informa
tion.

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 340 Eastland

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & CO.
A  CLEAN STOCK— A CLEAN STORE

Van Heusen 
Collars

The one collar that has the 
style of a linen collar and the 
comfort of a soft collar.
All the styles in any size at

1 50c
Arrow-Tex collars, fine for 
summer wear. See the shapes 
in the Arrow-Tex collars at.

35c
or three for $1.00

Ranger, Texas

Phone 166
We Deliver Promptly

Ranger

F R I E N D L Y
S E R V I C E

We strive at all times to 
render a real helpful serv
ice such as you’d render 
any good friend.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER 

“The Best Town on Earth”

HOT JUICY AND TENDER

B A R B E C U E
COOKED EVERY DAY

THE JAMESONS
THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE 

On Main Phones 132-135
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IN BOTTLES

“Death Valley Scotty”  Hits Pay Dirt, 

Hires Special Los Angeles to Chicago

Leville-Maher Motor Com
pany’s Pledge to the Public

A new policy  o f  vital interest to every 
used card purchaser.

This is not an auction sale, but an old- 
fashioned "back  to e -r th ”  price bargain.

All Used Cars o f  f ered to the public 
shall be honestly renresented and sold 
strictly fo r  iust '.chat they ai-6, on a basis 
o f  actual worth.

E very purchaser o f  a Used Car may 
drive it F ive Days and then if not satis
fied for  any reason, turn it back , and we 
will allow  you full purchase price on any 
other car in the house. P rovided the car 
is returned in good condition.

W e wish to call special attention to our 
stock o f  Trucks and Tractors. O ur trac
tors are thoroughly rebuilt in every unit 
and retain all the m echanical perfections 
o f a new tractor yet the price is , much 
lower.

O ur truck stock consists o f  12 trucks 
'24, '25  and ’ 26 m odels. N either time nor 
expense was spared in putting-these tracks 
in A No. 1 condition. They are equipped 
with cabs, p latform s, staktf and dump 
bodies.

A REAL BARGAIN
’25 Dodge Roadster, three new 
tires; excellent
motor $ 1 5 0

You can realize why we are making 
these reductions in price when you 
consider that the new models will 
be out soon.

See These Cars
and make us an offer

Next Time Try

Paramount
(gg) PHARMACY®

Maiiu at-Austin, Ranker. '3SSZ

l e g h o r n s , 
S T R A W S  and 

P A N A M A S  
— you r size, you r 
shape, you r style. 
— Get it w hile the 
stock  is com plete .

“ STYLE ALL THE WHILE”

E. H. & A . D A V I S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

219 Main Ranger

FENDER AND BODY WORKS 
Hatcher &  Sons

Builders of

Truck and Commercial Bodies
REBUILDING WRECKED CARS 

PHONE 421
209 N. Baylor Ave. Brcckcnridge, Texas

z e d
GARS

NOW GOING ON

10 Ford Roadsters
‘23 to ’27 models; guaranteed to be 
in good running condition. From

$65 to $240

6 Ford Coupes
'24, '25 and ‘26 models, new rub
ber, new naint. W e assure you that 
they will not disappoint you in any 
way.

$185 to $325

10 Ford Tourings
All of these cars are in good run
ning condition; many of them have 
new paint, new rubber, seat covers. 
Make your selection early.

$35 to $250

This is Not an Auction 
Sale!

3 Tractors
Thoroughly rebuilt, including new 
motors, new batteries and ndW ig
nition. A demonstration will con
vince you.
Also plows, harrows, etc.: complete 

outfit

$175 to $450

Sister of Andy 
Anderson Dies 

In San Antonio
Andy Anderson of Ranger, receiv

ed a message at 12 o ’clock last night, 
advising him of the death of his sis
ter, Miss Jennie Anderson, 37, in 
San Antonio.

Funeral services will be held at 
Halletsville, Texas, the old home pf 
the Anderson family.

Mr. Anderson received the mes

sage too late to attend the funeral, j 
This is the third death m ‘ M j 

Andy Anderson^ family within a ,, 
month. On Saturday before Mothers j 
Day, Mrs. Anderson’s mother died j 
suddenly in Electra. After the tun- j 
eral services, a brother of the do- | 
ceased woman, remarked that he j 
would be the next to go, and um- 
iveek passed away at his home in 
Bowie with a heart attack.

TROUP— Gulf Public Service 
company increases storage 
of ice plant here.

Will. Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood Ci

CH A N G E  O IL
O ften  during sum m er m onths. 
Drive around this w eek and let 
us tend to it fo r  you.

Q U ICK  SE R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phone 23, Fine st., Ranger, Texas

4 Ford Trucks
’25 and ’26 models; thoroughly re
built motors; almost new rubber; 
starter type; Ruckstell axles; cabs 
and bodies.

$75 to $225

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

O U R SO FT W A T E R  M ETHOD 
SA V E S  YOU R LINEN

One Day Service

R A N G E R  ST E A M  L A U N D R Y  
Phone 236

DR. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Citizens Bank Building 

Ranger

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small 
Phone 115 906 Cherry

R A N G E R

“Humane Prices”
Victory Service Station

Law rence A . W hitehall 
Phone 160 Ranger

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

m t w  T •------------- -
' i  * By DAN THOMAS 

NEA Service Writer
LOS ANGELES, May 30.— “ Death 

Valley Scotty”  is coming down from 
the mountains once inpre, a wild 
gleam in his eyes and un unquench
able desire for an old-time bender in 
his breast.

“ Death Valley Scotty,” other
wise known as Walter Scott, is one 
of the last of the old school of pros
pectors.

He lives in the desolate crags up 
behind the famous Death Valley, 
where he has a modest ranch that 
serves as his base of operations. Civ
ilization sees him only at very rare 
intervals; most of his time is spent 
On secret prospecting- trips through 
the wilds of eastern California and 
southwestern Nevada, where, from 
time to time, he makes a fabulous 
strike.

Out F or a Thrill.
At such times he shakes o ff his iso

lation and heads for the flesh pots 
pf Egypt while all the west marvels, 
agape. This is one of those times.

Scott proposes to travel from Los 
Angeles to Chicago on a special train 
in less time than any other train ev
er covered the distance. He has 
chartered a Santa Fe train, consist
ing- of locomotive, baggage car, din
er and Pullman, and insists the trip 
be made in exactly 38 hours— 25 
hours less than the fastest time on 
record.

The trip will start at 2 p. m. on 
July 4. At 4 in the morning o f July 
6 it will reach Chicago providing that 
its unheard of speed has not caused 
it to leave the rails and deposit its 
passengers in another and more dis
tant destination;

Railroad officials didn’t want to 
agree to a 38-hour schedule, but Scot
ty held put.

“ They wanted me to make the trip 
‘ as fast as is safe’,”  Scotty explain
ed. “ There’s no point in doing that. 
It wouldn’t' be any fun. Why, if 1 
wanted to ride as fast as it is safe 1 
could ride like a gentleman in one 
of their regular trains for $150.”

This little trip will cost Scotty 
$25,000. He will ride alone, unless, 
as he says, “ any newspaper report
ers are crazy enough to travel with 
me.”

The distance from I,os Angeles to 
Chicago is 2265 miles. To cover 
this in.ys hours the train must aver
age 59.G miles an hour, including 
stops. This means that most of the 
run must be made at a speed of 90 
or 100 miles an hour-—or higher. 
Considering that more than half of 
the route lies over mountains where 
the tracks twist and turn dizzily, 
such a speed is pretty near suicidal. 
But Scotty must have excitement.

“ I’m not promoting- anything and 
I ’m not trying to sell anything,”  he 
says. “ J’m going *o make this trip 
just for the fun of it. Living up in 
the desert as I do, 1 have to have a 
little excitement once in a while.” 

A n E pic Trip.
Rome 2,ft .years ago Scotty did the 

same thing. That time he made the 
run in a little over 44 hours, clipping 
nearly 24 hours o ff the regular sche
dule. That trip has become an epic 
among old-timers on the Santa Fe, 
what with Scotty’s penchant for giv
ing $10 tips and all.

Scotty is proud of the fact that 
during his career he has made— and 
spent— more than $4,000,000. He. is 
something of , a mystery, this hard
bitten old prospector. His source I 
o f wealth are more or less secret. At 
times he is flat broke, but sooner or 
later he makes another strike and 
comes down to Los Angeles with his 
pockets bulging with $50 bills, which 
he spends as if thev were too hot to 
hold.

Just now ho is said to have a 
platinum mine somewhere. But 
whatever he has, he is making money- 
out of it— money that he will toss 
away on a grand and glorious fling, 
after which he will disappear once 
more into the fastness behind 
Death Valley ,to toil and struggle un 
til the next time.

DR. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Citizens Bank Building 

Ranger

“ Death V a lley ”  W alter Scott

EARLY PRODUCTION OF NEW FORD- 
CAR EXPECTED, SUPERIOR IN LINE

There’s such a thing as being- too 
lucky. A New York man drew eight 
nces in a pinochle game, and dropped 
dead.

DETROIT.— Early production o f | 
a new Ford car superior in design j 
and performance to any now avail- [ 

| able in the low-priced, light-car field. 1 
was announced today by the Ford | 
Motor company.

Henry Ford, designer of the car, | 
and Edsel Ford, president o f the | 
company, both stated that within the j 
next few weeks they will give a com -. 
plete description of the new model, j

The famous Model T Ford, which J 
still. leads the automobile industry-! 

! after twenty years of manufacture, j 
will continue to be a substantial 

| factor in Ford production, in view ot , 
I the fact that about ten million cars 
! of this model are ,still iii use and will 
require replacement parts, and serv
ice. j" :

“ The Model T Ford car was a 
pioneer,”  said Henry Ford today. 
“ There was no conscious public 
need of motor cars when we first- 
made it. There were few good roads.

I This car blazed the way for the mo
tor industry and started the move
ment for good roads' everywhere. It 
is still the pioneer car in many parts | 
of the world which are just begin
ning- to be motorized. But eondi- j 
tions in this country have so greatly ’ 
changed that further refinement in : 
motor car construction is now do- j 

j sirable and our new model is a fe- | 
cognition of this.

“ Besides the Model T itself, an- ; 
other revolutionary element which j 
the Ford Motor Company introduced * 
twenty years ago was the idea ot [ 
service. Some of the early manufac- j 
turers proceeded ou the theory that i 

I once they had induced a man to buy ■ 
ja  car they 'had hint at their mercy; | 
i they charged him the highest possible • 
j price for necessary replacements.
| Our company adopted the opposite | 
theory. We believed that when aj 
man bought one of our cars we j 
should keep it running for him a s ; 
long- as we could and at the lowest j 

i upkeep cost. That was the origin of 
j Ford service.
j “ The Model T was one of the larg- j 
rest factors in creating the conditions i 
i now make the new model Ford pos-! 
j sihle. The world-wide influence of j 
j the Ford car in tile building of good! 
j roads and in teaching- the people the |
| use ar.d value o f mechanical power |
! is conceded. Nowadays everybody j 
i runs some kind of motor power but ,
| twenty years ago only the adven- I 
I tiirous few could be induced to try j 
an automobile. It had a harder time i 

I winning public confidence than the [ 
airplane has now. The Model T was ■ 

j a great educator in this respect. It I 
j had stamina and power. It was the j 
car that ran before there were good | 
roads to run on. It broke down the 

' barriers of distance in rural sections, j 
i  brought people of these sections clos- j 
I or together and placed education j 
j within the reach of everyone. We j 
I are still proud of the Model T car. |
! If we were not we could not have | 
j continued to manufacture it so long, i

“ With the new Ford we propose to 
'continue in the light-ear field which I 
we created on the same basis of j 

; quantity production we have always j 
; worked, giving high quality, low ;
1 price and constant service. We be- j 
! gan work on this new model several ! 
j years ago. In fact, the idea of a j 
j new car has been in my mind much j 
| longer than that. But the sale of the '
| Model T continued at such a pace 
that there never seemed to be an op- j 
portunity to get the new car started. , 
Even now the business is so brisk [ 
that we are-up against the proposi-i 
tion of keeping the factory going on ' 

no model while we tool up for an- j

down. Only a comparatively few 
nien will be out, a time while then- 
departments are being tooled up for 
the new product. At one time it 
looked as if 70,000 men might be laid 
o ff temporarily, but we have now- 
scaled that down to leSs than 25,000 
at a time. The lay-off will be brief, 
because we need the men and we 
have no time to waste.

“ At present I can only say this 
about the new model-—it has speed, 
style, flexibility arid control in traf
fic. There is nothing quite like it in 
quality and price. The new car will 
cost more to manufacture, but it will 
be more economical to operate.”

Future explorers may cross the At
lantic on a hot dog- sandwich and a 
package of chewing gum.

W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood Cigar.

FOR SALE
Dodge Brothers Coupe 

A real bargain if taken at 
once.

DEE SANDERS
Ranger, Texas

G E N E R A L  M O TO RS TRU CK S

With Buick Engines
EASTLAND, TEXAS

And A d jo in in g  counties.
R. J. “ B obb ie”  Bates 
Phpne 650, Eastland 

Jack W illiam son 
Phone 31, Eastland

Bates Motor
C O M P A N Y

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

Willard

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

R A N G E R

r-T elephone if there's !
A LEAK — W E 'u . 
START FOR *
Your place
LIKE A

Wm. N. McDonald
Ranger

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

In business for 
your health.

HICKS DRUG STORE
301 Main Ranger

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
K eady-to-W car and M illinery 

Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

W holesale and Retail Dealers In 
A ll Kinds o f  Pipe, Oil W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 Ranger B ox 1106

M C D O N A L D ’ S
Hittle ‘Plumber
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They’re Already 
Slinging Mud On

President Cal
"* By RODNEY DUTCHER,

T NEA Service Writer.
WASHINGTON.— The scope of 

“ Coolidge economy”  has perhaps only 
begun to be realized.

The president’s policies o f thrift 
are effectively aided by the fact that 
no one likes to. dun him for a bill. 
O f course, The president figures quite 
innocently in this situation, for he 
undoubtedly is glad to square all per
sonal as well as political and govern
mental accounts, but the fact re
mains that.no one cares to press the 
chief executive for payment. >

It is in such a predicament that the 
senate postoffice has found itself for 
several years, ever since Mr. Cool
idge, as vice president, was the. sen
ate’s presiding officer.

As a matter o f  fact, the president 
only owes a cent— as the result of a 
letter that required a postage due 
stamp— but the senate postoffice is 
very particular about those things 
and you can just bet that if any 
mere senator owed that penny he 
would long ago have been dunned 
for it and forced to pay up. Some
times senators owe the postoffice as 
much as 85 or 90 cents in postage 
due charges, but they always have 
to settle by the time their; terms ex
pire.

The senate postoffice doesn’t admit 
that it still has that cent coming 
from the president, but the fact is 
learned on unquenchable authority, 
and if one o f the office force were 
to take the penny from his own pock-, 
et and throw it into the cash til! it 
would be illegal or something.

Furthermore, if President Coolidge 
remains in office as long as many 
think he will, the compound interest 
on that sum, by. the time he retires, 
will amount to a smajll fortune.

The senate postoffice is still re
ceiving occasional mail for such fig
ures as Mark Hanna and- Bolds Pen
rose. The house postoffice similarly 
receives mail for Uncle Joe Cannon. 
Inasmuch as these men have gone to 
their reward, the communications are 
turned over to Vice President Dawes 
or Speaker Longworth for determi
nation whether they should be deliv
ered to the men who now hold their 
seats.

Thousands o f people over the 
country apparently have never been 
able to distinguish betweeen a United 
States senator and a state senator. 
The result is that much mail comes 
here for state senators who should 
have been addressed at their state 
capitals. Thus, the-senate postoffico 
keeps handy a list of all state sen
ates which are checked whenever the 
senator addressed ..can’t be fouhd in 
the upper house o f congress.

BASEBALL
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Fort Worth 18, Dallas 10. 
Wichita Falls 10, Shreveport 8. 
Waco 14, San Antonio 11. 
Beaumont 9, Houston 5.

Standing o f  the Teams
Club—

San Antonio 
Fort Worth 
Beaumont .

| Dallas . . . . 
I Shreveport .

W. L. Pet.
.27 17' .614
.26 20 .565

20 .545
.25 21 .543
.23 22 .511
.20 25 .444
.20 26 .435
.14 28 .333

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Houston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Waco.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport. 
All double-headers.

A M E R IC A N  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Chicago 8, Detroit 6.
New York 15, Boston 7.
St. Louis 7-2, Cleveland 4-10. 
Philadelphia 6, Washington 1. 
All double-headers.

Standing o f  the Teams.
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York ........... ___ 25 13 .658
C hicago................. ___ 25 16 .610
Philadelphia.......... ___ 21 17 .553
Washington . . . . . 17 .486
Cleveland.............. ___ 19 21 .475
St. Louis ............. ___ IS 20 .474
D e tro it .................. ___ 16 21 .432

25 .286

Out Our Wax

1  DlOwTLOOK
like .'THAT—  T ( 

COULD m'-TJ H ES  
Too sm art  Akw waK 
M A a l \ ,m a Ke  mtv\ 
T A K E  NW THtMCtS

ERE. SAE IS M A-LO O K . \ 
T A IS  i s  JVo T ^ A cKlW TV  W A T  
Sb\E M a u d io  TV B ill To TK G i r l  -  

- "  TEAAi PLEASE ~OME AVJDOLT 
AV4MO OME 6 0 /•  (FER GOGVA 
E A K e S  M A —  DOWT MEmER G iviE /s  
HER A TMENkV-/ DOLLAR BILE

T od av ’ s Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Washington.
All double-headers.

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Pittsburgh 8, Cjhicago 5.
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn 5, New York 2. 
Three games scheduled.

Preparations Made 
For Encampment By 

Baptists at Lueders
The Leuders Baptist encampment 

begins July 11 and extends to July 
22. For the past three years it has. 
been the largest encampment in 
Texas in the point of attendance. An 
extensive, Sunday school, B. Y. P. U. 
and W. M. U. study course has been 
planned. Some of the ablest speak
ers in Texas will be on the program.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Dalas will 
preach morning and evening. He is 
claimed to be the world’s greatest 
preacher. Literally thousands flock 
to hear him wherever he preaches.

Extensive arrangements have been 
made for  the play period. Large 
sums are being expended on the 
grounds. Both banks of the river will 
be open to camps this year, a thing 
never done before.

When you’re wrong kiss and make 
up, a writer advises married couples. 
But go sparingly on the rouge men, 
go sparingly.

W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood  Cigar.

The New Styles for Early 
Summer at

J. M. White &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

Why doesn’t England send a flyer 
to Ireland?

THE GREATEST

B U I C K
EVER BUILT

A sk fo r  dem onstration  o f  the 1927 
M odel

Sivalls Motor
Com pany, Inc.

Ranger, Texas

“ DRIVE IN”
For Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

MARINELLO BEAUTY 
SHOP

321 Main st., Ranger
Graduate O perators in Charge 

telephon e 108 fo r  appointm ents.

BEG. U. 5. PAT. orr. W /KV m o t h e r s  G E T  g r a t

............  w
DR.VS/iLliAMS i»

<Jl 9 2 7  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Texas Drug Co.
105 Main Ranger

AUDITING BOOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE 1
pany 450.00 see Vol. 266, page 432,
deed records. ___ _ _ _ _

Affidavit, G. W. Pilgrim et al. to 
public part of Richardson survey.

Warranty deed, J. W. Ward et ux. 
to H. J. Stephenson 1.00 south 1-2 
of east 1-2 of 1-2 section 2, William 
Ahrenbeck & Bros, certificate No.

Club— W. L. Pet. 2.
Pittsburgh............ ___ 24 11 .686 Warranty deed, H. J. Stephenson
C hicago................. . . .21 15 .583 et ux. to Mrs. Lucy Lewis, 1.00,
New York ........... . . .20 16 .556 south 1-2 of east 1-2 of section 2
St. Louis ............. . . .19 16 .543 William Ahrenbed & Bros, certifi-
Philadelphia . . . . . . .16 IS .471 cate No. 2.
B rooklyn ............... . . .  18 23 .439 Warranty deed, Emma Wolfe to A.
B oston ................... . . .13 17 .433 H. Clover 400.00 part of Francis
Cincinnati............. . . .12 27 .308 Blundell survey.

T od ay ’s Schedule.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
All double-headers.LAREDO— Central Power & Light

company to construct new filtration f j f  T IJI !/ ''•  D C P A D H C  
plant ,and lay new water mains in IT 
certain sections of city at cost of 
?500,000.

C. C. probate application of

Krog 1650.00 east 1-2 of lots 1 and 
2, block 2, Daugherty addition, East- 
land.

Deed of trust, H. S. Bouchillion et 
ux. to Carl E. Krog, 1650.00, east 
1-2 of lots 1 and 3, block 2, Daugher
ty addition, Eastland.

Assignment, Carl E. Krog to the 
Equitable Trust company, 1650.00 
east 1-2 of lots 1 and 3 block 2 
Daugherty addition, Eastland.

Oil and gas lease, W. P. Pulley et 
al. to A. P. Conway 1.00 northwest 
1-4 of section 608 S. R. Ry. Co.

Bitulithic company to E. Roper 
796.21 76 feet on west side of court
house square, Eastland.

Quit claim deed, L. I. Cox et al, to 
V. A. Montgomery 1.00 north 1-2 of 
northeast 1-4 section 13 block 2 E. 
T. Ry. Co. survey.

C. C. proceedings, part of north 
1-2 of northeast 1-4 of section 13, 
block 2 H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Oil and gas lease, W. R. Cone to 
A. F. Conrad 1.00 southwest 1-4 of j  cago, or it won’t be Wayne 
section 508 S. R. Ry. Co. survey. (Wheeler in court for hi-jackin;

Some protographer is going to 
come into the office with the great 
scoop some day. It won’t be Lind
bergh driving a beer truck in Chi-

..............................  B.
It

Assignment, J. E. Thompson to ! will be a bathing beauty— in the
guardian of Will Roderick, N. C. M. 1 Cisco Drilling 5.00 east 40 of south water.

W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood Cigar.

Instruments filed: 
Assignment, J. M.

C. C. probate, order appl. for gdn. 
of Will Roderick, N. C. M.

C. C. Probate bond for gdn. of 
Will Roderick, N. C. M.

C. C. probate order App. Inv. & 
i Appr. for gdn. of Will Roderick, N. 
C. M.

Affidavit, W. A. White et al. to 
public, north 1-2 of southwest 1-4 of 
section 57, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey.

Affidavit, W. A. White et al. to 
public, north 1-2 o f southwest 1-4

TRY OUR FRIED PIES

Speed's Bakery
Ranger

Summer time values in any
thing you want.

CONNELL’S 
VARIETY STORE 

Ranger, Texas

Floirnoy to
Chestnut & Smith et al. 1.00 north-
B, V l 0E y °C o ” , i ^ ey°'.kl«o ™rth , ' ?  H- *  T. C Ry. Co survey.

c 2 R ^ Z e V ' hlock *• * • B- B-o  f '  ST ey' , '■ W TV r  a section 12, block 1, H. & T. C. Ry.Oil and gas lease, W. D. Gryder Co. survey.
ct ux. to D. Breeding, 1200.00 sub-1 Assignment, Leon Oil Co. et al. 
division 3 of Antonio Miller survey. to tChestnut & Smith corporation, 

Gas contract Cranfill & Reynolds i .0o south 1-2 of north 1-2 of section 
to Chestnut & Smith corporation et 5, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry Co survey 
aL, part of J. M. Moorman survey. I Release of L. L., Ellis to Leon Oii 

C, C. commission, the State of company 290.00 south 1-2 of north 
Texas to H. D. Audrey. 11-4 of section 5, block 3, H. & T. C.

Mineral deed, G. L. Bailey et ux. Ry. Co. 
to L. R. Norvell 200.00 east 1-2 of C. C. minuets, Leon Oil company 
northwest 1-4 of section 121, block to Chestnut & Smith corporation, A.
3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey. C. Stanton, lease gas well, rig and

Warranty deed, W. IC. Campbell to P'Pe connections ordered sold.
A. H. Glover, 700.00 lot 4, block 10, t Ul,1 T 'T .S3® ]ê se; .Sallie Van Hoy
Rangcr heights. et al. to G: C. Barkley, 3000.00 lot

S P E C IA L  TH IS W E E K  
Break* relined nt a reduction  o f  

20 P E R C E N T
On parts and labor'

W H IT E -H A M P T O N  M O TO R CO.
Ranger, Texas

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER ’

Trust deed. A. H. Glover et ux. to Subdivision
Ranger Building & Loan association Oil and gas lease. Jack Blackwell 
325.00, lot 4 block 10, Rangei ot al. to G. C. Barkley 3000.00 lot 
heights addition, Ranger. 1 T. W. House subdivision, Harvey

Warranty deed, First National bank Hendrick survey, 
o f El Paso to Fred Coleman, 1208.95 Release W. L. Goldston Jr. to A. 
lot 10, block D Connellee place ad- Ê  King et al. southeast 1-4 section
dition, Eastland.

Royalty deed, D. L. Wright et ux. 
to Humble Oil & Refining company, 
3-16 interest in northwest 1-4 of sec-

121, block 
survey.

Release, W. L. 
F. Carter, east 1

H. & T. C. Ry. Co.

Goldston Jr. to A. 
2 o f northwest 1-4

Son R ; : i Co7 survey, W° Ck 3’ H' & T ' C' Ry', 1 | n I U  U, b u l l  v y  •
t?rtxroifir rinnri at AT fM nvnv fn  ' Oil and cas lease, C . L . HendersonRoyalty deed, M._M. G a c o et ux to chestnut & Smith corpora- 

Humble Oil & Refining company, tion 1500.00 part of Harvey Hen- 
1-16 o f northwest 1-4 of section 16,
H. & T. C. block 3. , M itra l died. Albert

1-2 of northwest 1-4 of section 42, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Right of way, Mrs. N. B. White et 
al. to Gulf Pipe Line Co. et al. 40.25 
southeast 1-4 of section 482 S. P. Ry. 
Co. survey survey, abstract No. 767.

Right of way, S. J. Whitson to 
Gulf Pipe Line Co. et al. 52-50 part 
of Francis Blundell survey.

Assignment, Thomas H. Bowlus to 
R. R. Green 1,000 northwest 1-4 and 
west 40 of northeast 1-4 section 38, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Warranty deed, Mrs. Jewell Oober 
et vir. to George R. ^Vilson 600.00 
south part of lot 1, block 114, Cisco, j

Warranty deed, George B. Wilson 
to tChai-les H. Gober et ux. 700.00 
south part of lot 1. block 114, Cisco.

Warranty deed, J. A. Dowdy to Lu- 
cile Dowdy 500.00 lot 6 block 47, 
Cisco.

Warranty deed, Frank Kaiser et al 
to J. F. Olson et ux 350.00 southeast 
1-4 of section 68 block 3 H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey.

Mineral deed. J. D. Atkins to J. 
T. Gant, 250.00 part of R. W. C. 
Gatre pre-emption survev.

Warranty deed, A. H. Kinard to 
C. B. Pruett, 87.50 lots 9 and 10 
block 6 Burk addition. Ranger.

Oil and s:as lease, Ova E. ICimpton 
et vir. to T. P. Coal & Oil Co. 1.00 
south 1-2 of southwest, 1-4 surrey 
No. 19, D. & D. A. land.

Deed. S. W. National bank, Dallas, 
to W. D. Storv 60,000 part of John 
York survey William Do Moss survey, 
Mark Haley survey, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, Francis Blundell survey, 
lots in Ranger.

Warranty deed, Fred Mercer to 
Southwest National bank, Dallas, 
5000 as above.

Warranty deed, W. D. Story et ux. 
Fred Mercer 40000.00 part of ahove.

Quit claim deed, Mrs. W. H. Horn 
to Ted A. Horn 1.00 80 o ff east 
side of southwest 1-4 section 107

“ Wholesome and Good” 
SNO-FLAKE BREAD

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rusk Ranger

Special price on Sugar per 
100 pounds

PENNY CASH 
114 No. Austin

GROCER V 
Ranger

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

514 Texas State Bank Building Eastland, Texas

With Our New Glass 
Cutting Machine

We are equipped to fit glass in 
any closed model car, at low

est possible cost.

M &  M Auto Paint 
and Top Shop

Furnisher's, Auto Upholstery, 
Curtains and Seat Covers 

P. O. Box 152, Eastland
115 E. Commerce st.

Tires at Cost
As Long as They Last

Crow Service 
Station

Elm and C om m erce Phone 267

I t  tastes better'

Modification

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e get ’em back on time; 

P hone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT
309 M ain 4t* Ranger

‘Gifts for the Bride' 
Pfaeffle's

Opposite Lamb Theatre 
Ranger

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Ducg and L acquer A u to Enamels

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, T exai

W H Y  W A lY  FO R S A T U R D A Y ? 
Phone u ( your order for  groceries 

and meats. W e deliver. 
T R A D E R S  G R O C E R Y  AN D  

M A R K E T , Inc.
R anger, Texas

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SHOP 

F or Ladies and Gentlem en
—A hearty welcome awaits you..
__Service, Courtesy, Sanitation,

our motto.
—Only grilled barbers, employed. 
Basement G holson H otel, Ranger

agreement T. A. p 77“ n " ‘ Adkinsoh to block 3 H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survev.
| Montgomery et a lfto  Humble Oil & we£  £ S“ S f b t o d c T  S? „  Warranty deed,,C y ra  B. .Frost 
.Refining company, north 1-2 of p. R y. survey.
'southwest 1-4 of section 14, block 2, Agreement.’ H. A. Bible to H. G.
E. T. Ry. survey. Bailey 2000.00.

Assignment, Humble Oil &-Refin- Release, H. G. Bailey to H. A. Bi- 
ing company to Texas Pacific Coal & hie. part of section 12,'block 2, B. B.
Oil company 10.00 north 80 of west R. & c> Ry. Co. survey.
1-2 of cast 1-2 of John Sayres suv- H. A ff. H. A. Bible to nublic, part
vey. of section 12, block 2, B. B. B. &

j Deed trust. M. J. Benefield to Dick C. Ry. Co. land.
Gray 1400.00 part of lot 3, block 4,! Warranty deed. John H. Garner et 
Cisco. al. to F. D. Wright, 2000.00 part of

i Warranty deed, Milton Newman et lot 3. block 46, Cisco, 
ux. to J. O. Elliott 50.00 lot 3, block Bill of sale, G. M. Applegate to 
1 Newman addition, Cisco. Keystone Pine & Supply company of

Warranty deed. J. T. Richardson et Texas, 10.00 2700 feet casing, 
ux. to Jim Elliott 50.00 lot 4, block Mineral deed, A. L. Thorp et ux.
1, Newman addition. Cisco. , to M. C. Clay 1.00 1-8 royalty inter-

| Warranty deed, Sallie Day to Vol- fist in C. W. 1-4 of section 37, N. &
ney Day, 2000.00, part of block -F)3 T. C. Ry. Co. survev, block 4.

, Thornton Thatcher survey, Eastland. Transfer of vendor’s lien. Mrs. A.
I Trust deed. Volney Day et ux to L. Day etc. on to Miss Sallie Day 
i Eastland Building & Loan association 100.00 lot 1 Stubblefield subdivision

1250.00 part of block -F|3 Thoriiton block -FI-4 Eastland.
Thatcher survey, Eastland. I Transfer of vendor’s lien, Mrs. A.

L. Day et al. to Miss Sallie Day 
750.00 lot 13 block C Connellee place 
addition, Eastland.

Release of vendor’s lien, A. C.
Rice to St. Paul Baptist church, Ran
ger, 500.00, lot 15, block 3, Rice ad
dition, Ranger. ......

Release of vendor’s lien L. H. ' Foust to George F. Bennett lot par- !
Tynes to Laura I. Gilbreath 1750.00 I Don suit 6570.
lots 14. 15 and part of 16 subdivision I r ,arf all^,.^ce<E C. G. Dabb to Slim j
lot 3, block E, Cisco. j Tfnbn 100 06 northwest 1-4- section

|f„ PniM.’Twr L f ------------  ~ - Warranty deed, Laura J. Gilbreath 10 block 4 H . 4 T .  C. Ry. Co.
7  R^ ennn wd | f  r°%n if,SS°,C1o' pt con- to E- H- Carpenter 2000.00 1 Warranty deed. Mrs. T. L. Dabbstion loOO.OO lots 5, 6 7, 8, block 2, ]ots. 14 nna 15 and part of 16 sub-! to Slim Dabbs, 10.00 part of north-'
Jennie Page addition, Ranger. ’ division lot 3. block — . Cisco. ! west of section 10 block 4 H. &

Oil and gas lease, E. R. Martin to Warranty deed. E. S. Wilson et u x .! T. C. Ry. Co. 
iAASnnUt ^  '  l j ’0l T option ct al., to Mrs. W. H. Craig 800.00 part of i Affidavit, Beulah Speer et al. to
10.00 part of subdivision 9 of east section 30, block 2 H. & T. C. Ry. public.
1-2 of D. s: Richardson survey. Co. survey. ’ I Warranty deed, R. A. Bollinger ct

Oil and .gas lease, G. W. Pilgrim Warranty deed, Mrs. W. H. C r a i g  I ux. to E. F. Bender i 00.00 lot 1. 
et ux. to Chestnut & Smith corpora- to W. D. Craig 1000.00 see deed block 9 Elfrethom heights addition.:
tion 10.00 part of D. S. Richardson from E. S. Watson to W. H. Craig. Cisco.

!
Release of vendor’s lien, J. I. Grass 

to J. M. Jones 380.00 lots 15, 16, 17 
and 18, Carbon. ,

! Mineral deed, W. L. Smith to C. 1 
L. Brooks 5.00 part of M. A. Sher- 
herd survey.

| M. L. contract, W. W. Paschall et 
ux. to E. A. Ringold 500.00 lots 5 

I and 6, 7 and 8, block 2 Jennie Page 
! addition, Ranger.

Trust deed, W. W. Paschall et ux.

1926 Chevrolet Roadster
A smooth running car you 

will delight in driving at 
about one-half p r ice .

Sec

W. E. Hendrix
OIL3ELT MOTOR CO.

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m.. 7 :00 p. m.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. in., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $1.00

to [
Gladys Frost 1.00 lot 16 block B,
Harrell Klapper subdivision of Har- j 
rell Sikes addition. Eastland. j

Warranty deed, Snow Frost et ux. i 
to John A. Barham $20.00 block B 
Harrell-Knapper subdivision of Har- 
rell-Sikes addition, Eastland.

Bill of sale, C. A. Whitfield to 
Blease Motor Co. lot 1, block 42,
Cisco.

Warranty deed. A. A. Webster to 
William Crain 250.00 lot 15, block 
A Bedford.

Affidavit. J. J. Butts et al. to nub
lic lot 15 block A Bedford addition 
Cisco.

Release of vendor’s lien, ,T. P.
Webster & Sons to Thos. A. Whitt 
70.00 lot 15 block A Bedford addi
tion, Cisco.

Release, Stella Scott to G. F. Ben
nett et al. 190.00.

Release of vendor’s lien, G. W.
Scott to G. F. Bennett et al. 190.00 
lot 9 of partion degree of 88th dis
trict court cause No. 65.70.

Release of vendor’s lien Francis
at'ToO, lotV7of\artionBde7reo „°f Anything in the Building Lins 
88th district court case No. 6570. j W e  Have It

Release of vendor’s lien. C. C. ! Phone 61 Ranger

13 Plate Rubber
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN E X C H A N G E . O N E YEAR 

G U A R A N T E E

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO.
W . B. W E S T G A T E  PH O N E  66, R A N G E R  JOHN B A R N E S

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A  

SPECIALTY

boog

survey | Warranty deed, G. G. Hazel et ux.
Affidavit, G. W. Pilgrim et ux. to to H. S. Bouchellon 2500 east 1-2 

public. j 0{  lots 1 and 3, block 2, Daugherty
Eetension agreement, J. A. Bra- addition, Eastland, 

sher et al. to Gulf Production com -, Assignment, G. G. Hazel to Carl E.
' 1 ’ J icm

. Assignment, W. E. Lowe et al. to 
Vacuum Oil company, wpst 1-2 of 
section 12, block 3, H. & T C Ry- I 
Co. survey.

Release of Mineral m'i” 1 -cn ' •

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

lien, Texas

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
E a s t  To strawn’ Pa]o Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea

therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2 :30 p. m., 4 :40 p. m„ 8 :20 p. m., 12 midnight.

West To Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m , 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m. 
10 :50 p. m.

North To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1 :?,o p. m 
5 :00 p. m. “ The Direct Route.”

1 hrough Service to Abilene, Coleman 

Call Telephone 150 for Information 

“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

J ¥8 r# = £ 1
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Drilling Report
The Texas company Fannie Lowe 

No. 48, Brown county, 862 barrels 
at 1,298 feet; No. 35, 30 barrels at] 
1,341 feet; No. 36, 200 barrels at
1.298 feet; No. 39, 302 barrels at
1.299 feet and No. 26, 250 barrels 
at 1,255 feet; No. 49, statement after 
shooting; No. 84, intention to drill, 
depth 1,350 feet.

Grisham-Hunter corporation, D. O. 
Huddleston No. 1, Taylor county, in
tention to plug, also well record dry 
at 2,751 feet.

H. D. Greath J. H. Perry No. 1, 
Brown county, intention to drill, 
depth 1,600 feet.

Hortimer, Hobbs & Ferguson A. 
W. Beasley No. 6, Callahan county, 
intention to drill, depth 520 feet.

Warren-Hayes Oil corporation et 
al. W. T. Wheeler No. 1, Callahan 
county, intention to plug, also well 
record 4,000,000 cubic feet gas at 
700 feet.
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W in. Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood Cigar.

O— LODGE NOTICES

Called meeting Ranger Lodge 
>SKsf No. 738, A. F. & A. M , Tues- 

v  '  day, May 31, 8 p. m. Work in 
F. C. degree. Visitors welcome. J. T. 
Howell, W. M .; F. E. Langston, Sec.

1—LOST~AND~FdUND
LOST— Lady’s brown leather combi
nation billfold and vanity purse in 
Boston Store or on streets. Finder 
keep money and return purse. Sybil 
Truly, phone 15, Eastland.
LOST— A man’s purse on old Strawn 
road; one $5 bill, a check and other 
valuable papers; reward. George 
Davis, 405 Main st., Ranger.

4—SITUATiONSWANTED
POSITION WANTED— Young col
lege man with one year’s experience 
in oil company warehouse work and 
with ability to use the typewriter and 
some knowledge of bookkeeping 
wants work. Robert C. Campbell, 
phone 4 3, Ranger.

5—AGENTS AND ~SALBSMEN
SALESMAN WANTED— Intergetic 
young man to represent a large re
liable company in Ranger. Experi
ence not necessary. A permanent 
and well paying position to the right 
party. P. O, Box 1256, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
SEWING OF ALL KINDS— Neatly 
done. Prices reasonable. At 501 
First street, Rang-er.
SPECIAL 10 days only. Permanent 
marcel wave fo r .,£8.50. The very 
latest French method assures you a 
soft, glossy natural wave. Special 
appointment for evenings and Sun
day. Mrs. Graziola Beauty Shoppe. 
Certified Marinello operator. Phone 
550, 214 N. Marston st., Ranger. 
VACATION TIME— Are you ready? 
Win a free trip to Galveston, stay as 
long as you like. A few hours of 
your spare time will do it. Apply to 
Miss Sandefur, circulation manager, 
Ranger Times-Eastland Telegram.

Ol9Z7 bj m  Service Inc.  ̂ A

FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co , 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
Phone 157.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD for couple, also 
garage. 413-W, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three room furnished 
bouse. Phone 323 W. Ranger.
FOR RENT— Two modern houses, 
close in on Pine street. Phone 354 
or 295, Ranger.____________________
FOR RENT— Eight room new mod
ern house, close in, Pine and Hodges
streets. Phone 217, Ranger._______
FOR RENT— Good three room house 
water furnished. Apply store op
posite St. Clair Camp, Ranger.
TWO FULLY MODERN five room 
bungalows, close in. Maddocks and 
Son, Ranger.
MODERN HOME in Hodges Oak 
park. Must be reliable. J. B. Ames, 
Ranger._____  ___

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENT for rent; one 2-room 
apartment, private home. R. O. King 
Barber shop, 109 Main st., Ranger. 
FOR RENT— Clean, furnished apart
ment to couple only. Marion Apart
ments, 607 West Main street, Ranger. 
TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
Langston Aparement, phone 419, 
Ranger.
FURNISHED apartment and rooms 
for rent. Tremont hotel, Ranger. 
TWO furnished rooms. 220 S. Aus
tin; paved street; Ranger.

_____12— WANTED TO BUY ____
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.______
13— FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUE FURNITURE for sale. 
1506 W. Terrell, Fort Worth.
FOR SALE— Complete set modern 
grocery and market fixtures, includ
ing one Frederick meat counter and 
frigidaire equipment; also small stock 
o f groceries and lease, if desired; will 
sell in bulk or separately; bargain. 
Robt. W. Fritz, Walked-Smith com-
pany, Ranger.________
50,000 PORTO RICO sweet potato 
slips for sale at $2.00 per thousand 
Two miles northwest of Ranger on 
Charley Mansful place. T. F. Bush.

TH IS H AS H A PPE N E D
B illy W ells, N yda Lom ax and W in 

nie Shelton, em ployes o f  the T. Q. 
Curtis departm ent store, are taken 
in to their em p loyer ’s hom e fo r  one j 
year as his wards, because he wants I 
to help them further am bitions which j 
they have expressed. Billy, w ho de* j 
sires to becom e a concert violinist, is * 
the on ly one who is s incerely  am bi- j 
tious, the other tw o having lied t o ; 
en joy  T. Q .’s generosity.

W hen the girls accidentally learn j 
he intends adopting one o f  them 
when the year is up, a battle ensues? 
fo r  his a ffection s . B illyAs unw illing
ly drawn into the secret contest, and 
this, coupled  with her in fatuation  
fo r  Dal Rom aine, nephew o f  Mrs. 
M eadows, a hostess hired by  Curtis, 
causes her to neglect her violin . . . 
. .T h ro u g h  everyth ing she tenderly 
rem em bers Clay Curtis, son o f  her jj 
benefactor, who has disinherited j 
him self and is living with the W ells] 
fam ily  in the poor part o f  tow n , j 
w orking in the Trum an factory  by 
day and w riting m usic at night. Dal 
Rom aine makes ardent love to B illy 
but urges her to keep their rom ance j 
a secret. He calls on her at times ; 
when Curtis, who dislikes Rom aine, 
and the others are absent. Ralph 
Trum an takes B illy  through the au
tom obile factory  and there she sees 
Clay, his sensitive face  drawn with 
nervous agony. She asks Ralph to a 
leave her alone with Clay. She points [j 
ou tto  C lay then that there is a cer- |{ 
tain cadence and rhythm  in the noise jj 
o f  the big m achinery and that the s 
other men have caught it and are | 
w orking in harm ony.

G radually he hears what she hears

Le t
Demonstrate

1926 CHEVROLET 
Sedan $650

1925 CHEVROLET 
Coach . j .... $500

^ *Tve got to go home with you, Clay.”

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FRYERS— Fat barred rocks, 35c per 
pound. C. A. Wilson, Olden.
FRYERS— 50c each or $5.00 per 
dozen; eggs 20c per dozen; baby 
chicks, any age you want; pullets, 
hatching eggs and custom hatching. 
What do you want? Come and get 
it. Driskill Poultry Farm, Ranger 
Heights, Ranger.

23—AUTOMOBILES
WHY put new parts on old cars ' 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co.,
N. Rusk st.. Ranger. Phene

OUR USED CARS BETTER 
Why?

Better new cars come and 
see.

CADILLAC AND LA SAT l r 
STREET MOTOR CO. „  _  

"'Kanger; Texas

1926 CHEVROLET 
Coupe $495

1926 CHEVROLET 
Roadster ..

\

CHEVROLET 
Tourings .. ,...$295 up

FORDS— FORDS ’. 
FORDS \

T  C  pea ce  com es to his tortured face , and
I I  the idea is hern fo r  his sym phony

“ The Song o f  T o il.”  W hen Ralph re 
jo ins B illy, he takes Her to the 
cr.feteria and while there warns her 
that Rom aine is not to be trusted, 
that he is playing both B illy and W in 
nie. She runs from  the cafeteria , 
leaving the astonished Ralph behind 
her.

N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  ST O R Y
CHAPTER XXXVI 

When Billy ran out of the cafe
teria, she found herself swept into 
a milling mass of factory and office 
employes, just released, by the stroke 
of five, from their work. She heard 
Ralph shouting to her, but she ran 
on, half borne by the crowd of over- 
ailed men, pushing toward the long 
line of giar.t buses waiting to take 
them to the city of Colfax.

“ If I can only find Clay!” she 
moaned. “ Clay! Clay!”  

epone; 1 Men stared at her curiously, made 
. . . $ 2 9 5  way for her respectfully, wonder- 

ingly.
“ Looking for someone, sister?” a 

kind, heavy voice asked.
She whirled to face an elderly, 

stoop-shouldered giant of a man, 
whose eyes were gravely kind.

“ I want to find Clay Curtis,”  she 
gasped “ He— he boards at my
house, and I ’m going home with him 
— in the bus. I— I thought it would 
be fun,”  she added, with a pathetic 

j attempt to appear natural, 
i The old man tuimed his bauds

glad to see you.”  His voice was cas
ual. “ Hop up! It’s sort o f jolty, but 
I guess you’re a good sport.”

As the big bus lumbercu out of the 
factory grounds a few minutes later, 
Billy caught sight of Ralph Truman, 
'hatless, overcoatless, running franti
cally trom one building to another, 
looking for her.

“ One of them there Cinderella gals 
that old man Curtis is keepin’ up at 
the mansion,”  she heard a laborer 
say to a companion, a leer on his 
grease-streaked face.

Clay’s hands, washed hut still 
showing traces o f grime and grease, 
closed over hers, proteetingly. They 
were standing almost in the middle 
of the big bus, swaying from loomed 
straps, sweaty, overalled bodies 
bumping her with' every lurch of the 
car.

“ Let’s get o ff here and walk. It’s 
only a few more blocks to the house,”  
Clay whispered.

He signaled the driver and they 
left the coach, followed.by a few 
subdued chuckles and a suggestive 
word or two.

“ Mind telling me what happened, 
honey?” Clay asked quietly.

“ I— I cap’t, Clay,”  she told him 
miserably, humbly. “ It— it wasn’t
anything Ralph did that made me run 
away. It was something he said 
about-—about someone else. He-—he 
tried to meddle in my affairs, and 1 
couldn’t stand it. But don’t be angry 
with Ralph, Clay', ’ she begged him 
hastily, as she felt his arm muscles

OILBELT MOTOR 
COMPANY;

/  A **

• pushing ms way I s-..
through the mob of men. When he ! couldn’t go on talking about it— ” 
saw her, he grasped her arm in a • Her voice was becoming hysterical, 
matter-of-fact way, smilingly thank- 1 “ Billy!" Clay took her clinging 
ed the old man who had helped her fingers from his arm and held ner 
and pushed a way' for them to a bus. ; hand tightly b e t w e e n  both of his.

‘T ve got to go noine with you, i “ You did something for me— and to 
ClAv,”  she panted. “ Don’t ask ques- 1 me-—today. You did for me what I 

-JUl exulnin User *.? Just- let, couldn't do for myself. You— you 
me g'0 home with you.”  j healed me. Hear. • e-n work no” '.

“ Of course. Your mother will he without breaking up into torn, bloody

bits. I’m going to go back to my 
music, this very' night. Remember 
w'hat you said about—-about ‘The 
Song of Toil’ ?”  His voice was em
barrassed but very earnest.

Billy nodded.
“ Well, honey, that’s going to be 

the theme of my symphony. I've 
been crazy to write a symphony, one 
with a real American theme. Can ■ 
you imagine it— the marvelous or
chestration we can get into a thing 

j called ‘The Song of Toil’ ? I’m going 
to begin writing it. I’ve had experi-I crmuaVuv*-ii- ......
know.”

| “ Of course you can do it, dear,”
1 she told him warmly, her own love 
'tragedy fading into the background 
' for a moment.
F “ And Billy, it came to me ‘all of 
i a sudden,’ as Mother Wells says, 
when you were standing there, that 
I— I love you with all my heart. I 
— I can’t talk about it very well, 
honey, but— maybe you know how I 
feel— why, I've been in love with you 
since that very first night when I 
walked into your house out of the 
dark and cold, pulled in by t'he music 
of your violin. Funny hoy/ blind I’ve 
been. W hy,.I didn’t know what was 
the matter with me, even when I 
proposed to you before you went to 
live at Dad’s— ”

“ If you’d known then that you 
loved me, I’d have married you,” 
Billy told him in a voice so low and 
sad that he could hardly hear the 
words.

They had stopped on a dark corner 
| and Billy leaned weakly against the 
burly trunk of an oak tree.

“ Is it too late now, dear?”  He 
took her hands and touched her fin
gers with his lips. “ Oh, Billy, I love 
you so much! Don’t you love me at 
all?”

“ I did yove you, Clay,”  she an
swered in an uneven husky voice, for 
tears were slipping down her cheeks. 
“ I loved you so much that I prayed 
— -over you— that night— when I 
held your head in my arms. You 
remember? I— I  prayed, Clay, I 
prayed you would love me as I loved 
you.” Her voice was dragged with 
hopelessness. He could not answer 
her for a moment, but he bowed his 
head very low above her hands 
against his heart.

“ Then, Clay, I— I went away, and 
something happened to me. I be
came terribly infatuated with some
one else— ”
• “ Is he such a fool as not to love 

you?” Clay demanded harshly.
“ Oh,, he loves me— in his way,” 

she ucknowledged, wearily, “ but it’s 
such a consuming, restless, agonizing 
thing, this being in love with— with 
this particular man.”  She could not 
utter his name to save her life, “ [ 
want to love you again, Clay. Oh, 
that’s not putting it right! The odd 
thing is that I do love you, under
neath this fever, this madness. I 
am more at peace with you than 
with anyone else in the world. I 
want to live with you always, work 
with you, play music with you, dream 
with you— ”

“ Then we’ll get married, and 
you’ll forget all about this other 
chap, who doesn’t make you happy,” 
Clnv laughed exultingly.

| He kissed her, and she was sur
prised and ashamed to find that her 
iips wanted to cling to his, that pas
sion end tenderness surged in her 
heart for him. But there was none 

I of the wildness of longing with which 
j she clung to Dal Romaine, none o f 
(the sharp ecstasy that was eompound- 
! ed of passion and pain and doubt 
land fear.

“ We 11 get married,”  he repeated 
! shakily, when he had released her.
1 “ I’m making enough now to support
us— ”

“ Three of us?”  She could not keep 
the sharp edge of sarcasm o ff the 
words. “ Oh, Clay, darling, it’s no 

j  use! I admit I ’d marry you tonight 
I if we could manage it, so that I 
could escape— everything.” She was 
thinking of Dal Romaine ,and Win
nie— how she hated Winnie Shelton! 
— and Nyda’s snaky venom— that 
whole house of dreadful intrigue.

“ I’m making forty-two dollars a 
week now,” he told her stubbornly.

“ You and your mother used to get 
along on twenty-two— ”

“ And I could go back to work,” 
she reminded him mockingly. “ Go 
back to t'he Curtis store, if T. Q. 
y/ould let niCi—which he would do, 
by the way— among the girls who 
hate me because I'm one of the T. Q. 
Curtis Cinderella Girls. No, Clay, 
it wouldn't, do. I spent three, hun
dred and ten dollars for clothes a. 
couple of weeks ago in one morning. 
I couldn’t go back to living in a cold 
little shack in “Poplar, street. I de
spise myself. I didn’t think it was 
possible for any human being to 
change as much as I’ve changed in 
the last two months but I have chang
ed, and I’d be a cheat to pretend that 
I’d make a good wife for a working 
my’ — now.”
, “ If I— if I went back to Dad, re
instated myself, would you marry 
me?”  he asked in a guarded, unemo
tional voice.

“ Oh, Clay!” Her hands went to
-Lfr. r,]Lv.-.U--- - L ■'n -Pivxrv/ivia J ” *the rough cloth of his cheap over
coat. “ If you would! You could 
save me, darling! And save your fa
ther, too, from the consequences of 
his folly. He’s headed for disaster, 
Clay. He needs his son. Will you 
— will you come home, Clay?” Her 
hands tugged frantically at his un
yielding shoulders.

“ Drop your hands, Billy,”  he 
commanded her in a low. violent 
voice that she could not have recog
nized as belonging to Clay Curtis. 
“ Quit begging me or I’ ll hate you. 
You don’t know what you've done--- 
or I hope you don’t! Do you realize 
what you’ve been saying— that'you’d 
marry me for my money, while you’re 
sick with love for another man? Get 
away from me before I say some
thing or do something that I’ ll be 
ashamed of. The street car’s two 
blocks over.”

“ Clay!”  It was a cry of utter 
shame.

“ I'd leave your mother’s house, so 
that I wouldn’t run any danger of 
seeing you when you come for one 
of your rare visits” — his vmcp w-a 
sharp with sarcasm— “ but she needs 
my DoarU money, i guess, jua, ,0 
kind enough to let her know when 
you’re coming, so I can clear out. 
Goodby.”

He strode away swiftly, leaving 
her collapsed against the trunk of 
the oak tree. She never knew how 
long she crouched there. She was 
dimly aware that men and girls, 
hurrying home to supper in the 
mean little houses along the street., 
stared at her in wonder.

After a long while she set her 
limbs in motion. It was horrible to 
have to go on living, when she had 
lost Clay, who had been like a rock 
foundation to her house of life, and 
when she had never really had Dal.

Dal and Annette— Dal and W innie-- 
Dal and Billy— oh, God! Then she 
felt that old need for him, for Dal, 
pulling at her. It seemed to her that 
she could actually hear his voice call
ing her. She wanted to shout— “ I'm 
coming, Dal!”  Coming!” She began 
to run. She did not realize that she 
was miles from the Curtis mansion 
until a taxicab pulled up at the curb 
and a voice urged her, “ Taxi, lady?” 

When she reached home at last, 
in a dazed, disheveled condition, a 
maid handed her a letter. “ Mr. Ro
maine waited and waited for you, 

j Miss Billy, ’nen he left this for you.”
(To be continued)

1 Dal Romaine Is called away on 
business. And, oddly, Winnie goes
away at the same time for a wees 
end visit.

Win. Penn— 5 Cents— A Good Cigar.

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

A Tonic For 
Pale, Delicate Women 

and Children

Grove's

Chill Tonic
60c.

THANKS
For your past electrical 
business. It was appreciated

JOHN REMONTE
The Electric Shop, Ranger

W om en, Y ou  Need Strength
Beaumont, Texas—“When I was 

advised to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, after 
all the other reme
dies which I had 
used for feminine 
w e a k n e s s  h a d  
failed to benefit 
me, I was just 
about past going, I 
h a d  suffered so 
much. I began 
taking the ‘Favor- 
i t e Prescription’ 
and in a short 

time was feeling as well as I ever
did in my life, and I am still enjoy
ing good health.”—Mrs. Mary J. Hall. 
1353 Park St.

All dealers. Large bottles, liquid 
$1.35; Tablets $1.35 and 65c.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., for trial pkg.

Don’t be a Victim 
of “Spring Fever”

Vou Can Easily Avoid the De
pressing E f f e c t s  of the 
Changing Season.

In the Spring, many people find 
themselves losing appetite, are over
come by a lack of energy, and a run
down feeling takes possession of their 
whole body.

Spring is a great renovating season, 
when Nature throws oil' the accumula
ted impurities and prepares the sys
tem for the change it must undergo 
before merging into the coming Sum
mer.

At this time, the energies relax, and 
an unspeakable languor pervades the 
entire system, giving that worn-out, 
good-for-nothing feeling, so commonly 
called “spring fever.”

The important thing, therefore, is to

put your system in tip-top condition, 
so as to be able to resist the common 
ailments so prevalent in Summer. You 
must build up the tissue and repair 
the wear that the system has under
gone.

Now is the time to take S.S.S. It 13 
unequalled for restoring strength, vi
tality and a keen appetite.

You owe it to yourself and family to 
give S.S.S. a trial. It helps Nature
build up red blood corpuscles; it im
proves the processes by which the 
body is nourished, and it is time-tried 
and reliable. S.S.S. is made from the 
roots of fresh herbs and plants, and la 
prepared in a scientific way in a mod
ern laboratory

Get your S.S.S. at any good drug 
store. It is sold in two sizes. Thq 
larger size is more economical.
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DR. JEAN L. MARTIN 
DENTIST

208 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Tex., Phone 438

Fresh Cat Fish

CITY FISH MARKET 
Ranger

-Lunch—
OIL CITY PHARMACY

Ranger

take ENOUGH Ice
— It pays fo r  itself in 

the food  it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AN D  U T IL IT IE S CO.

C L E A N IN G — PRE SSIN G
Q uality W ork— Real Service 

P hone 525
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk Ranger

GENERAL CORD TIRES
“ G o a L on g W ay to M ake Friends”

Simmons Service Station 
Phone 42 Ranger

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist

R A N G E R

Superior Feeds
A . J. RATLIFF

PK fvniA  l  ftQ

RANGER LEGION 
PAYS TRIBUTE 

I  CARL BARIS
Ranger re-buried her immortal 

dead today. At ten o ’clock members 
j o f the American Legion auxiliary, 
j members of the family of the boy 
I who made the supreme sacrifice, a 
“ buddy” who trained with him am! 
a minister, gathered at the grave of 
Edgar Carl Barnes in Bullock Ceme
tery and with fitting ceremony re
buried the boy who gave his all for 
his country.

It was impressive and beautiful. A 
mocking bird singing in a tree just 
beyond the grave, trmed and warbied. 
just as some of its ancestors'.trilled 

. and warbled, when Carl Barnes wua 
a barefoot hoy dreaming under the 
big trees on his father’s farm near 
where’ he now sleeps. Close, to the 
gravel; o f 'his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mihi. J E. Barnes who died griev
ing for the one' who fell so young".

] Members of the auxiliary circled 
around, the gray granite marked 
grave while Mrs. J. B. Heister paid 

la tribute .to;the flag, which; she then 
I placed in the' center of the grave. 
On one side o f the colors for which 
'he died, the Legion and Auxiliary 
placed a bouquet of carnations and 
on the other side the family laid a 
bunch' 'of blood red roses. Then one 
by one the auxiliary members laid 
poppies on the mound. Rev. H. B. 
•Johpson said a word of prayer and 
the brief ceremony was over, but not 
before all present had rededicated 
themselves to the memory of ' the 
boys who fell ’in France.

Carl Baines; as far as is known, is 
the only world war hero buried in 
the vicinity of Ranger and Hiss', there
fore, was the only grave that was 
decorated today by the post and the 
auxiliary, which bears his name.

Carl Barnes never reached France. 
He did not even have the chance to 

j fight out in the open— hut he wont 
down with the Lusitania, on Febru
ary 5, 1918, and with many others 
was the victim of that scourge' o f the 
sea, a German submarine.

He was born in Ranger and receiv
ed his education at Buljock, near hi? 
father’s farm and was the son of 
one of Eastland county’s pioneer 
families. He entered the service and 

'trained at Camp Travis, and was; 
j later transferred to a machine gun 
company in the 357th infantry.

| He was aboard the transport Lusi
tania on his way to France, when it 
was sunk o ff the coast of Scotland 
arid was buried on Scotland soil. His 
body was later brought to Ranger 

1 and placed in the family lot at Bul- 
| lock with military honors by the post 
then known as the John Barnes 
post of Ranger. At the time of the 
tragedy that cost him and many oth- 

! er Americans their lives he was 25
VeViS fll(!-g i„,,^v, o ,„u  are m e wurusy 
“ He made the Supreme Sacrifice.”

Lion Club Show 
Promises Big 

Entertainment

MISS FLORENCE PALMER

“ The Hit of the Year,”  is the way 
Lions club show at the Liberty the
atre Thursday night is being billed, 
and offering the variety of entertain
ment that it does, it will Surely be 
the hit of the year.

When the major part, of this show 
was given at Weatherford for the ; 
Lions club th u s, Miss Florence Alice j 
palmer kept her audience enthralled I 
while she was presenting her dance, j 
Miss Palmer is the daughter of Dr.

- W. C. Paltrier, a past president of the 
Lions club and is a talented young 
dancer, having studied with some of 
the leading dancing' teachers of 
Kansas City before coming to Ran
ger. !

i Mr. and Mrs. Marion F. Peters will 
repeat their one act playlet, “ The; 

■ Time Table.” It is filled with such j 
j realism that one might think that the j 
players came on the stage to do their j 
act and then got into one of; those I 
friendly exchanges of sarcasm that 
so often happens to married people 
— you know.

Thesewith five other acts go to 
make up the show. In the “ Five 
Birds Going West,” it is hard to say 
just what kind of a bird Paul Lacy 
represents. He sings in a beautiful 
tenor voice that is somewhat foreign 
to any of the feathered tribe, and 
his natural playfulness aided and 
abetted by his deceiving make up i;i 
enough to provoke laughter from the 
proverbial wooden Indian;

Building pemits issued in Texas 
duing April totaled $20,624,900.

LAREDO.— 1173 cars of onions; 
shipped from this place so far this 
season.

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — ST O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 R anger, Texas
----------------------------------LJ___ 1 _

WE MAKE 
LOANS ON HOMES 

F A Y  LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

USED CARS
BOYD MOTOR CO.

Ranger * Eastland

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

The Yankee Clipper 
Is Great Picture 
At Lamb Theatre

The saying “ Britannia rules the 
sea” has been repeated so many times 
arid for so many years that it has be
come an adage. Undoubtedly it was 
true, when it first came into use. 
But the fact remains that, for a score 
of years or more, the United States 
ruled the seas, at least so far as com
merce was concerned. This was ihe 
period immediately preceding the 
Civil War, the era of the Americaji 
clipper ship. For more than'a quarter 
of a century the American flag was 
supreme on the 'high seas. It is this 
era that is so graphically poi’trayed 
in “ The Yankee Clipper,”  a remend- 
ous picture production by Rupert Jul
ian, supervised by C. Gardner Sulli
van-, for the'Cecil B. DeMille Pictures; 
corporation. It features William 
Boyd, Elinor Fair, Walter Long and 
Junior Coghlan and. will be on view 
at the Lamb theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The supporting company 
embraces many notable players of 
the screen.

That was the age when there was 
romance on the seas, when great 
ships, looking like white clouds with 
their enormous- spreads of canvas, 
carried the American flag and Ameri
can products to practically every 
port in the world. There was beau
ty, romance and glamour in life on 
the seas in those days. Also there' 
were hard work, 'hard men and hard 
living. Then came the “ tea kettles” 
with their iron hulls and engines, 
and the great white birds vanished 
before their utilitarian ugliness;

NOTICE
Starting June 1st the stage 
that leaves Ranger for 
Breckenridge will leave at

7:30 P. M.
instead of

7:00 P. M.
All other cars will leave at 
usual time.

Lone Star Stage 
Line

Office Paramount Hotel 
Phone 170 Ranger

Ranger Observes 
Memorial Day, 

Displays Flags
Memorial day is being observed in 

Ranger today by flag's flying at half 
mast as a token that Ranger has not 
forgotten those heroes whose blood 
for centuries has been spilled for 
liberty.

The postoffice was closed and a 
memorial service at the grave o f 
Ranger’s world war hero, Carl 
Barnes was the most outstanding fea
ture of the day.

As a forerunner of the day, Ran
ger bought poppies to the amount of 
$114.50 on Saturday from the wo
men of the American Legion auxil
iary.

Negro Shack So 
Ranger Destroyed 

By Fire Sunday
Added to the blistering heat of 

Sunday afternoon was a fire down in 
the flats of Ranger, just o ff Cherry 
street. A negro shack, belonging to 
A. C. Rice was totally destroyed, to
gether with its contents, about 4 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

The fire department did good work 
in preventing the blaze from spread
ing to other houses as close at 10 
feet to the blazing frame and beaver- j 
board structure.

The negro who lived in the shack | 
is known as “ Slim” and is porter at 
the Hodges Motor company. He and | 
his family were sitting on the front 
porch when they discovered that the 
house was on fire.

It is thought that the fire was 
caused by’, spontaneous combustion in 
a, closed up storeroom, which was a 
part of the house.

An estimate of the loss was not -ob-1 
tainable this morning.

7

S p i n ' l l

Bathing Suits
Time now to select your 
suit. W e carry styles for 
women only and they are 
carefully selected to please. 
A  full price range.

S &  H S t o r e
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Texas

W e pride ourselves on qual
ity. W e never sacrifice 
quality for price or style. 
You can buy here with the 
assurance that you are get
ting the highest quality con
sistent to the price you are 
paying.

Ranger Shoe Co.
Ranger, Texas

CBHNELLEE -  TODAY ONLY
Renee Acloree and Conrad Nagle

— in—

“ HEAVEN ON EARTH”
AN ABSORBING DRAMA OF FRANCE BEFORE 

THE W AR

Also

A CENTURY COMEDY

Miss Palmer with her dance will be one of the feature attractions at the 
benefit show presented by the Ranger Lion’s club next Thursday night.

R A N G E R  P A R T Y  RETU RN S
FROM  FISH IN G  TR IP

Lindbergh makes a good ambassa
dor.

“ We caught some pretty big cat 
fish,”  J. C'. Smith of the J. C. Smith 
company, Ranger, said today on re
turn from a week’s fishing and camp
ing trip in the Devil’s river country. 
They* also fished in the Pecos river 
near where it empties into the Rio 
Grande.

In the party besides Mr. Smith 
were W. L. McCullough, W. B. Tram
mell and James Smith.

R A N G E R  F " ? E  TRU CK  GETS
N E W  F IR E  E Q U IPM E N T

Casting o ff his eight-year-old solid 
tires, the combination truck of the 
Ranger fire department has had its 
wheels cut down and fitted with 
brand new pneumatic tires.

Chief George Murphy is very 
proud of the change from solids to 
pneumatics, as it makes the truck 
much safer to handle and much less 
dangerous to drivers, pedestrians or 
other cars. -

W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A G ood Cigar. W m . Penn— 5 Cents— A  G ood Cigar.

BEAUTY WORK
**'*«-»» vcl fv»» OOv, .  v l .  Ol^n

Phone 47 for appointment' 
R A N G E R  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  

Smith & Dixon, Props.

Ranger-Made Feeds 

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 

Phone 30G W e Deliver

Pianos
We can allow you a good 
price oh year old piano when 
applied on the purchase 
price of a new one.
Liberal terms on the balance.

Durham &  Pettit!
Jewelry, Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

Ladies’ Silk Hose 
98c

Pure thread silk Hose, mock 
fashioned, silk from top to 
toe in all the new colors.

The Fair Store, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

HOT WEATHER SUITS

"Y u

We call these new Bath
ing Suits by this name be
cause they fit so well.

You really should see the 
colors. Pretty bright solid 
c o l o r s ,  combinations, 
checks and unusual ming
led colors.

Prices are somewhat low
er than last, season for the 
same quality suits.

For ladies and Children

$195' to $r>75

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE 

Ranger, Texas

New Arrivals In

FASHION PLATE

Patent One-strap 
or Cross-strap . . .

These are some of the most 
striking' patterns that we 
have seen this season.

Patent leather vamp and 
quarter with 19-8 spike heel 
and dull kid cross straps, sel
ling off the ankle to the best 
[advantage. \

SIX
BRANCHES

IN
TEXAS , /Y (jyorwtui/v

T H IS H O P P m Q C E N T tR 'O FR A K G E R

P. O. 
DRAWER 

8
PHONE

SO
«*HOKC »0 . UAN4.I0 11% Ay

LAMB THEATRE, RANGER
TO D AY ONLY

Straw Hats 
$1.95 to $7.45

Men you can find just the 
kind of hat you want here. 
Seme new cues just in. Come 
in and lock them over.

J. C. SMITH
Ranger, Texas

R A N G E R  WOMAN’S FATHER
DEAD IN OKLAHOMA

Mr. Crossman of Walters, Okla., ■ 
and father of Mrs. Pete Jensen 'of 
Ranger, died Sunday at Norman, 
Okla. ‘ |

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jenson in 
Ranger were advised of his passing . 

| yesterday.
'The deceased has been an invalid 

(for some time, and it was the habit 
o f the Jensens to motor to Oklahoma 
every few weeks to visit the sick ‘ 
man and his wife, so on this week 
end visit, death came and released 
the sufferer.

The cleaner your clothes 
are the less the heat will af
fect you.

BILL’ S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 498 Plant 92

Ranger

Comedy

“You’re Next” NAKEf 'EM

a RUPERT JULIAN
-  ’ ^ P R O D U C T I O N

A comedy - drama 
of' Life, love and 
Laughter— and the 
story of a Worm 
who turned.
A Tornado of Fun 
and a Tornado of 
Thrills.

C.GARDNER S js 
SULLIVAN t j

yvithi,
W IL L IA M  !BOYD 
E L I N O R 1‘ F A I R -  
JUNIOR COGHLAN 
a ,W A L T E R  LONG
From thesteiy'byDENISON CLIFT 
D irected by RRJPERT JULIAN -  

PrciJnced by
DE MILLE PICTURES CORPORATION

Lamb-Gonnellee
TUESDAY AND  
WEDNESDAY

ADMISSION 

MATINEE 

10c and 35c

NIGHT 

10c and 50c

Ai realistic drama of the glor
ious era when America domi
nated the sea— a picture 
packed with romance, drama, 
moving to a gripping climax^ 
of tempestuous emotion.
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M ANY ARE THE HOURS
That you can save by using printed forms, no matter what business 
you may be in.

And it is important that you have your printing done by those who 
have the equipment and will take the proper care to turn out a" job 
that will reflect credit upon the user of the form.

Let us show you wherein you can save money by using printed 
forms and wherein our work is superior.

T I M E S  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.

CLASSIFIED ADS
You can rent that spare room, sell that car, buy 
a gun, trade for a boat or sell or swap anything 
you have by inserting a classified ad in this 
paper. The cost is almost negligible.

See our line of

Prestolite Batteries
before buying.

PRICES REDUCED 
13 plate, rubber case battery now

$13.95

Gibbs Battery Station
With Ranger Garage

Ranger T imes
Comic Section

Sunday, May 29,1927



/ YOU'D BETTER- Ge t  soHE 
Ba c k b o n e  Ye r s e l f ,

L BEFORE GlUlNC ADU(C£ 
J __v To OTHERS \ ^ ----------

By KEN KlLING
Next Time Hiram Will Investigate First

W HAT’S T h a t  ? 
SAY it  Slow, yo€ 
I  HAUE A 
WEAK HEART* <

Dio You h e a r  i t -  ®o o b ' here 
IS CoN N a  Po t  THe "B i t " inf 

his m o u th  —  Yep, H es C- " 
? C ETTiN ' m a r r i e d  ! J

HO’ HO’ HAW ! I
CAM you IMAGINE 

, THAT Poor GUY ?

NOW U S S E N -IF  Y£P LOOKIN'
For  t r o u b l e  w h y  n o t  h it
A Cop OR SOMETHIN’ LIKE 
THAT -  Be s e n s i b l e  !

LONG AS YoO Re SO STUBBORN ABOUT 
Co in ’ on  w ith  t h e  a c t , LET A N 'o l d -
t im e r  Clue You a  B i t  o f  ADV/ice 

ABOUT T h is  w e d d e d " s t u f f  • <--------— ^

Mee w*"\ 
H6E -  You ) 
TELL T rl 

s------? HIRAM

FIRST OF ALL Y G oTTA  DEMAND RESPECT  
AN' THE ONLV WAV To G E T THAT IS To 
T R E A T  fen AN’ T B L L .  3

------------■> r/Tiw4 k l n T i l i k . 1/ ^  *  c—  I

GET YeR THINGS ON, S o N - ] 
IM  GONNA TA K E YOU TO { 

i MV Ho m e  a n ' G iue You 
------ S  A  DEMONSTRATION

IF YCANT HANDLE A WOMAN, YoURC 
COOKED FOR LIF E  1 BURN VeR OLD 
LETTERS “ STOCK UP THE CELLER, 
AN' J o in  A  COUPLA Good ^

--------- ^  C L U B S  ~  ~ ^ T
I  'EM  N o t h i n g

T h e r e s  No b o d y  Ho m e - t h e  w if e
IS OUT SHOPPING —  YOU'LL ^ ----- '
WAIT OUTSIDE WITH H lM - 

S l AN* I ’l l  J U S T  5TAND v C Z

i 'l l  y e l l  m y  h e a d  o f f  a n  7 ~  
h e 'll  T h in k  x m  t a l k i n ’ T o 
T h e  MRS, HE’LL T R Y  THE SAM E  
SOME DAY A N ’ HIS WIFE WILL.

‘ ---------- — — L, C R O W N  H l K  ♦
c— > g e t  m e  ?

w h a t  a r e  
You pulling 

o f f  ?  -s— •

EASY 3 oE - Y* HAueN’T 
HEARD THE PLOT
__ YET * ^ ----------- IN THE HALLWAY

YES- T H E Y  LIKE CAUE MEN 
LIKE HIRAM — T  WISH 1 COULD
Aa n 6 l e  M Y ‘ w i f e  l i k e  h e  _

Yes-1 WON’T BE
HpMETlLL 3 A .a  

IM Go in g  T o THE
Cl u b -  get  me

1 t 'l l  l e a ue t h e  
d o o r  o p e n  s o  

Y oU CAN H E A R  
TH 6  WAY X

< T a l k  ! 5— ^

M UST B E
L ^ H O M G j j Z /

1 ( a <0 Y  /

/ o  c<  ®  k j

[ 0 1 j ;  v i



BEFORE T SWALLOW < 
TH A T YTORV, I f k ?s t  
. W A N T TO  B M E lL
\ YOUR_. BREATH!

COllECUb A ll THE L  
RENTS, AL0N6 COME1- 
A  POU6H NECK, HOLDS 

L ME UP- T h e n  -----------

By OSCAR HITT

AMD HE OEQUETHS TO YOU 
HIS THREE TEHEMmS ON 

I EASY street S i r , all
OF WHICH ARE FILLED 1 

S  WITH PROMPT PAVlNOr J 
^ — i TENANTS

- AH,ME 
SUCH ARE 
THE WAYS 1 

OF PROVIDENCE

—  AND, AS SOLICITOR. FOO, 1 
YOUR UNCLE EZRA, IT FALLS 
TO MY GOOD PLEASURE TO 

. INFORM YOU THAT HE MADE 
l  YOU HIS SOLE HEIR UPON 

\  HIS DEMISE—  s ------------

THAT? N lC t - 
i AND, WHEN 
\ DO THE RENTS
v  f a ll  due ? r

pinch m e  ANGUS PINCH" 
ME" UNCLE EZ.RA LEFT 
ME ALL HIS PROPERTY
when he  Passed away, 
T  EAST w e e k -

WHAT’S THE 
600D NEWS 
T AMOS 7

YES,YES-PRIEND 
.  60 O N -

OF ALL THE) 
LUCKY D06S l 

YOU CERTAINLY/ 
t a k e  The y  
T  CAKE

a h . Good evening- fm l•a n d  not ONLYt h a t  
COT THIS is r e n t  day /
FOR.THE ‘fOCFEEN v 
FAMILIES AND I'M GOING 
OUT AFTEICS-UPPER- AND 

Collect— --------------- -

•YES,YOU’D BETTeO  
BE ON TIM E WITH } 

THOSE PEOPLE-AND S
Po n t  &o downT here  c_, 

[Too LaTE-THATS a  R0U6H 
\NE(GrH60RHOOD, OLD r—  

FELLO IN! y

s e v e n te en  oollars
I  BELIEVE "THANK 

YOlJ I HOPE YOU’LL 1 
6E PERMANENT Tttf

— i a n t s ! v— -

■IeRE YE 0E STRAN6EI 
ITS PRETTY HARD TC 
SCRIMP, BUT WE AlHT 
2 MISSED A MONTH j  
% -r - ,  Y E T -  —

SURE, MIKE!
YOU HAW A DA 
PAPE’ WE HAVVA 
DA MON'. Sl6N.'!

T k£ NEW PROPERTY OWNER
[ HAVE YOUR- RECiEPT IF 
.YOU HAVE YOUR. RENT 
S _  AREN! / - ------- — --

f ^ / 7 ?LL PLAY IT SAFE BY 
HIDIN6 THE .ROLL IN 
MY MOUTH TIL HE 

> SUPS PAST------- ■'

NOU BET I H A V E - ) 
AND L VVUZ HOPIN h  
YOU'D COME BEFORE ^  

THE OLD MAN DEVEIOPE 
an ATHIRST1. ^

OOYllDONT LIKE THE LOOKS 
OF THIS BURLY BRUTE WHD

I STEMS "TO BE FOLLOWING Ml
II WONDER IF HE WATCHED ME 
^COLLECTTHIS MONEY

1 WONDER if YOU, 
LIKE THE REST 

HAVE YOUR- RENT, 
-t MRS. PLU66'.! ^

-  EIGHT CENTS ? 
AN' A POLLAN WATCH I 

TAKE PAT FEN- j 
' ME TROUBLE YOU g  
^  ^rrtTfUMAHl! Tift

w e l l t t h in k  I (
( ?EE HALF OF l 
v  MY FEE BROTHER., 

S  WIDER!! r—

AIR1&HT YOU DUDE, 
VTICK EH  

- i  h i g h ! /
K o w m /w

'T h is  i s  
c e r t a i n l y  
A P e r f e c t  
E V E N IN '.

t>o You O B T & C T  
T o  PAY S M O K IN ' 

WAOY ?

N o N F  O 
Y $ F t  

B lz N lz .

N\EBE»e,—  
PER  SOAVE 
NUMSKOL.U&

Ar e  You A n c > (
W A ITIN ' FO R

t h e  s a m e  T r a in

l  T h o u g h t S o M E  TDD AN*
T o o  lilts  — 5oM Er TD O M T l

,



•BUT IT  TAKES
B a k i n g  powve

J - T o  "HOLT) 'E M

‘  I’LL PLAY ONE
d e d ic a t e d  t o
CTHE FLAPPERS

e n t i t l e d  -  yo u  
m i g h t  w i n  A  <
HUSBAND WITH
FACE* P O W D E R

i "PLAY SOMETHING 
■DILL. I’LL "BE DOWN' 
\1N A M IN UTE-! S

tim-T H E  KELLY K ID S -tom
NOW YOU Tw o TAKE 
TUR N S WITH THE 
T O N E  B R U S H ! r-7

WHAT A JOB 1 TACKLED ! 
I'M READY T o  TOSS UP 

TH E  SPONGE RIGHT NOW
ALRIGHT

p o p  Jr
l a » l

OH POP
CAN w e

h e l p ! i / ' V / w

S'n o  use ^
THE TINWARE'S 
v E M P TY , r'-'

LET'S G e T “ ’*? 
SPOT AND WORK 

ON HIM J Y

' n o w  Y ou'r e  a  
Z e b r a -h o u n d ?

Pop  w o n t  k n o w
HIS YARD GUARD,

YOU’D B E TTE R  
S T A Y  A W A Y  . 
FR O M  US! X-

h » .  _ _  . . .

ANP THEY THINK 
HE’S HIDING 

AROUND TH IS  \ 
NEIGHBORHOOD J

i’ll oust T ake a  Sla n t
AT THIS TOB, ‘CAUSE I 
KNOW 1 GAVE YOU 
FNOUGH TAINT! MAYBE 
vou S P IL T  SOME. /

/ "  "■ T ’O .W

/ KEEP YER 
FINGER ON 

PE TRIGGER 
AND PE 

■REWARD 
v IS OURS !

7 EASY, PETE, 
TE R  HE IS < 

UNPER THEi

J  THE ^  
"Buckets
. e m p ty .’

STAY BACK
ITS THE

CO N VICT!

COME OUT OF 
THERE OR WE’LL 
F IL L  YA W ITH  . 

T  L E A D !

ANP VOU WONT BE THE ONLY ONE 
AROONP HERE WHO’LL "BE WEARING
^  S T R I P E S ’WITH THE 

SHED TAINT

Wokij) Couor 1'kiktim; Co . St. l.ouis, .Mu.

OlHAT"
S T U F F

Hoo L O O K  AS \F Too 
V4ER.F SHOT A T  
ASD> M v S S E Q .

U3h a t !S
UJttOKG

OK -  
iWOT A  

H E A D
l i t . ln M L *

OH. V POT A WAV 
ToO MUCH OF
-Th a t  s t u f f

V-AS' NIGHT
L i ( ^ o o r 2 -


